
Tin* auvtioii sain of Mr. William 
Taylor last Wt»dnf*tlay w;is wrll at* 
tviulfil and hi g prirtia w«*n* realized. ' 
His 12 dairy row* of Holstein grade 
averaging S173. i

rM

1, ».

Greensville

Mr. Walker Drummond had the 
misfortune to low one of hi< horses 
last Sunday while driving to rhutvli. 
The horse had previously been kick
ed by a colt which i" supposed to 
have fractured a hone. When near 
the Presbyterian church the bone 
broke, and the horse was taken to 
Dr. Hopper's barn yard where it was 
distroycd.

f

i Mr. Nelson Zimmerman, the tine 
watch specialist of this village, 
claims the distinction of being the 
first customer at the new Weaver 
store when they opened the doors to 
the public last Saturday morning.

I
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Locals Sarah A. Langton W. A. A. A. Items
A local match of interest will I**After a very short illness with 

throat, trouble Miss Sarah A. Lang played Saturday evening when the 
ton passed away on Monday. March Up-town base ball and basket ball 
7th at the home of her niece, Mrs. (\ team will endeavor to defeat their

M Miss Velma Kentlieraton of Toron
to is spending a few days at. her home

W. Drummond, with whom she had ! hrethern of the south. Admission 
Mrs. N McMillan attended the made her home for the past A years. Vie. Mendiera free by showing mem 

funeral of her cousin in Toronto on Deceased was liorn in Hast Flamhoro liership cards.
and for a number of years lived inMonday. The St. Patrick's Social on Thurs-

Mrs. Henj. Tuck who has been i'to,u‘;v * reek. She is survived by day evening is Incoming very interest- 
very ill for the past, two weeks, is , wo si*,*'r* five brothers, Thomas ; an(j tj,e \y ^ A. has reason

| .if Toronto, Frank of Stoney Creek, to believe the people of Waleniown 
; Nelson of Saskatoon, and Reginald j wiu wilh ,lmeh lMlxe„

Mr. -lohii Ituyre and Im.le of | am| William of Waterdown. Mrs.
Norwirh were visiting at Mr. mill I Arthur Robson and 
Mrs. A. K. Hemingway this week.

1

reiMivt-ring.

The door of the Kink has been 
kept in good shape this week, there 
tieing very little dust as all members 
are good enough to use running shoes.

The association would like ladies

Mrs. Albert
Hemingway lioth of Waterdown.

The funeral took place Wednesday 
afternoon to Waterdown cemetery.
Services were conducted by Rev. (’. !
L. Poole assisted by Rev. J. F. Wed-j to come out on Wednesday evening 
derburn. The pallbearers were six when they have the rink to them-

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cairns of 
Niagara Falls spent the week end 
in the village renewing old aeipiain-

Mr F. Kelly, of the firm of Slater 
A Kelly of Hamilton, was the guest 
• if Mr. and Mrs. Fetiliuaiid Slater on 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Spence 
of Kden Mills spent Monday evening 
at the home of thuirparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S tien ce.

■

nephews of deceased. Morley and selves for basket ball and tennis. 
Wilfred Robson, Fred and Norman ,

The small tmys class from 4 to 
"i.dO are having a good time. The 
eluh want them all to come.

Pliysicial exercises will tie held 
next week from S to 8.20 p. in. for 
Senior mendiers.

Langton, Clarence and Elgin Lang-

A very successful surprise party 
took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Spence, Main street, on 

Mr. Walker McGregor of Longlae, Monday evening last. March 7th. 
near Parry Sound, who has liven when their children and grand chil- 
visiting his parents here the past dren to the number of 27 assembled

Mountsburg
week, left on Monday for Longlac. Mr. Dennis Hunter has lionglit 

the Morden property at Freelton and 
intends moving there in the near

to do honor to, and congratulate their 
father and grandfather, on the oc- 
cassion of his seventy-ninth birthday. 
Although taken completely by sur
prise Mr. and Mrs. Spence joined 
heartily in the merriment of the 
young people. After refreshments 
were served, music (not the least of 
which was Mr. Spec -e's singing of 
‘When you and I was young Maggie’) 
and games brought a very enjoyable 
evening to a close, all hoping for 
many such occasions.

The Mission Cire!erof the Metho
dist Sunday School will meet Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30. Mrs. Vanonmm, 
one off the branch officers, will lie a 
speaker.

Miss Ruth McGregor is taking 
Miss Konkle’s place on the Public 
school staff. Miss Konkin is at her 
home in Burlington suffering with 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. .1. Nivhol of Freelton is mov
ing on the farm vacated by Mr. 
Hunter.I

This would be a fine place for a 
Theatre as Mountsburg can tioast of 
a "Movie Star” now.

i Mr. Will McGuire is moving to 
the farm known as the “Old Buckley 
Farm.”

Thos. Allen. Reg. Langton. W. G. 
Peter Ray. Wm. Am ridge and W. H. 
Drummond were among the success
ful winners a* the annual Seed Fair 
held in Hamilton last week.

Interpreting Omens Mr. Elliot of Morriston has bought 
the farm recently occupied by the 
McGuire Bros., and is busy moving.

Wedding hells will soon lie ring
ing in our town.

Mr. Thomas Nicholson has rented 
his farm to Mr. Joseph Smith of 
Westover and intends holding an 
Auction sale in the near future.

Miss Winnie Mitchell spent the 
week end with her cousin, Mrs. Win. 
Watson of Campbell ville.

The funeral of M r. Thos. McKenna 
i took place from his late residence on 
Saturday morning to Freelton R. ('. 

1 cemetery tor interment.

A large number from here attended 
Linn Bros. Auction sale on Monday.

To the Kditor,

! In the folds of last week's ReviewEverybody is requested to keep in 
mind the Bazaar and Concert to be I discovered a live spider. Would
held by the Ladies' Aid < f the you please let me know if that is a 
Methodist church, in the Sunday s*8t| good a bud luck?
School room on March 30th. A Mill grove Subscriber.

The appearance of a spider in aThe requlnv monthly meeting of 
tliH W. M.R.ofthV Methodist church "• laat w,,''k's P»P« was a sign 

i hw been postponed until Wednesday jof ,"lilher «°»1 llor 1,11,1 lu,'k; that 
March Hill,, ami will he held in the ""•‘Higeiit little insect was merely

studying our columns in order to as-Sunday School room at 2.30 p. m.
certain whether any store in this 

This village was almost deserted neighborhood had failed to advertise ;I
i on Friday last, the drawing cprd be- in our paper, in order that he might 

ing the Mis-es M--Monies auction make for that establishment ami 
sale of farm, farm stock, implements there weave a welt across the d< 
and household furniture.

i

f»ond way. where he might dwell in un 
dist urbed peace.—Editor.prices were realized.

—u-—:-------------~ .. -----------------r- "
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The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

NYAL
Celery Nervine

A valuable Blood and Nerve Tonic, 
effective in the treatment of nervous 
disorders. It tones up the system, 
improves the appetite and aids diges
tion. The ingredients used in this 
preparation are those which have the 
approval of eminent physicians for the 
treatment of blood and nervous diseases

Price $1.25

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN
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Come On! Come On!
I am going to trade at Dale’s Store after this 

because I can always rely on getting the best 
both in Groceries and Meats, and I find the 
price is just as low at Dale’s Store as any
where in 'Hamilton and I have always got 
16 oz. to the pound. I can buy 2 boxes of 
Corn Flakes for 25c. Cream of Barley for 30c 
a package, Bee Hive Syrup in 5 lb. pails for 
55c. I got Pride of the Valley Flour there 
yesterday for 81.35 a sack and Thistledown 
Flour at $ 1.40 a 24 lb. sack. Also 1 would 
not think of going anywhere else for my 
meats when I can buy meat as good as I get 
at Dale’s, it is always clean and kept right 
and you can depend on the (Quality. You can 
not beat the Bread that Dale sells, it is kept 
under the most sanitary conditions.

You can not go wrong in dealing at Dale’s

QUALITY

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

QUALITY

If you appreciate City Prices in Water- 
down all you will have to do is to show us. 
We are doing our part.

Bread per Loaf - - 10c
The Best Bread Made

Spend your money in Waterdown—there 
is absolutely no need of going to the city.

Finnan Haddie Prfib. 9c 
Pure Lard per lb. 19c
Domestic Shortening 19c 
41b. Tin Pure Strawberry Jam 95c 

41b. Tin Raspberry Jam 95c

We have all bargains in our store. A lot of little things we 
are out of on account of just opening, but in a few days we 
will have everything. y

Carry Your Groceries from Weaver’s and 
Save Money

We Pay Cash for Your Butter and Eggs

V t -
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ISSUE NU 1U. ltoilChrist le spiritually present wKh «Il 
BU sincere Mlowem ee they gather 
about HI* table on the first day of 
the week.
made a solemn liitprtmelon upon ills 
disciples, and should Imprest us lu 
the same manner

Verve 30. In t1ie shadow of the 
tor ose the Men of sorrow lifted Ills 
voice in praise.

HAVE YOU A CAMERA?03 RAW FURSFf-
HELP V. ANTED—MALE.

Send u* one negative and we will 
make one print FREE to show our 
quality of w»*rk. 
under no obligation to tin 
from our one sample print If you want 
to vend u* the rest of your photo 
finished

Œljf The words must have
WB WANT Î00 MORE MEN AT 

once to fill positions In early spring 
at 91-5 to $200 per month opérai 
Ing gas tractors, driving moV>r 
trucks and oua^selling tractor*, 
cars and farm power machinery, or 
as auto tractor mechanci# In otty 
and country garages Only a (tow 
weeks required tx> learn these 
trades In the day or evening claae- 
ee at the Hemphill Government 
chartered Motor 8School In every 
large city of Canada. Start 
now and you will be ready 
for spring rush. Call at near
est branch for free catalogue. 
Visitors always welcome. Hemp
hill Motor Schools, 201 Pacific « 
Avenue, Winnipeg. Branches at 
163 King Street West, Toronto. Re
gina, Saskatoon, Kd monton, Cal
gary. and Vancouver.

This places you 
JudgeTRAPPERS OPPORTUNITY<*unday drljoul 

CrflBcm Special Price* For All Prime Furs
10,000 SPRING RATS WANTED

Developing and Printing. 
Enlarging 
HUNTBO« m OLIVIER & CO. Copying, Coloring. 

V MAIL ORDER. 
Dept. C.must rated Truth.

We need to be reminded of the sac
rifice of CSkrist for us (Golden Text).

11 Hastrallon -During the World 
War a lady often visited In a home 
from which the young husband and 
father had gone Into service. She 
noticed that the latter’s chair was 
always pluciAl at tin* table, and that 
the children took turns In putting It 
In place. •Thin I* Ned'* day for 
placing father'* chair." the mother 
would nuy. When «he was asked 
why this was done eh** said "My 
husband ..new that I did not tiee<t to 
he reminded of him, hut the children 
urn so young that he was afraid they 
might forget, so he asked that we do 
thle of w lileii you speak."
Topics for Research and Discussion.

’r-srcrsrjs preference given
Jesus meet Ills disciples u» described JQ NEWSPAPERS
In this leseon? 2 What did the 
arUeles of food symbolise in this 
paechal supper? ». Describe the 
effect that must have been produce»l, 
by Jesus' words in verse ;'! 4. In
whose hoart was consternation most

11 The Betrayer Pointed Out (ve.
23-25). 5. l)o you suppose that the 
other disciples knew wlio could be 
guilty of such a crime? 6 How do 
you reconcile things here: was Judus 
responsible or not? 7. Why was 
Jud:t«’ punishment just?

HI. The Supper Instituted (vs. 26-

Loeaofi XI. March 1*. 6s Wellington it., West. Toronto. 
Paris • 'London • New York 11

166 Bay Street.
THE LORD'S SUPPER

m Mott. 26: 14-80. Printed Text 
Matt. 26 : 20-30.

Gold#» Tost—"As often a* ye eat 
this broad, and drink the cupt ye pro 
claim the liord s death till he come" 
(1 Cur lil: 26).

MEN WANTED--$6-$10 PER DAYLi

THE LITTLE GEM 
EAR PHONE

Special 4 Weeks' Gas Tractor 
Special 4 Weeks’ Auto

Now on.
at Hemphill* Auto & G a* Tractor 
Schools. 163 King Stroet West, To-

at once

Course, $50.
Mechanics' course, $50.

Historical Setting.
Thu** -Commonly reckoned. Apr 

Place - Jerusalem.

Smallest electrical hearing d*vl< «* 
Awarded Gold Medal of

We have
Invented
Internutluiml Exposition 
various type* to suit every degree of 
deafnesF

Write for particular* or come 30
306. A D. 30.

The Lesson Text.
y> Now when even was come he 

was vlttlng at meat with the twelve 
disciples;

31 and aa they were eating, he 
.said, Vertig 1 say unto you, tnat one 
»rf you «hail betray me.

22 And they were exceeding sor
rowful. and began to say unto him 
every one, Is it I. lx>rd?

23 And he answered and said, He 
that dipped his hand with me In the 
dluh. the same shall betray me.

24 The Son of man goetb. even a* 
it is written of him : but woe jinto

whom the Son of

SALESMAN WANTED.Our nut»» »*ar massage 1* 
used to stop head noise* 
booklet which explain* everything

Write for ORAMOPHONK mXnÏÏfaFtUKÎÔk 
wants agents. Sample gramophone 
end records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Volce-O-Phoue Co., 
1 Adelaide Str«iet Hast, Toronto. 12

$10 to $50 a Week at Home 
in Your Spare Time

Gem E»r Phone Co. of Canada
415-16 Dept. "U", RyHe Bldg.. 

Toronto, Ont. »
Increase your income at home in 

your spar.* time. You ran earn 
$1" to $.7»» ouch week writing show 
cards at home or qualify f.>r a 
position paying a good salary or 
soli» iting We teach you h«>w and 

. supply you steady work. Wrke 
oday for full particulars.

NATIONAL SHOW CARO 
SCHOOL. LIMITED 

Room, 43. 44 Adelaide St. West.
Toronto, Canada.

HERE 18 AN OPPORTUNITY FUR 
au energetic man to be indepen
dent ami free from the worry of uu- 

ployment, representing a strong 
Health ami Accident Company. Lib- 
t ral policies, good commission* and 
opportunity for advancement to po
êlon of District Mânagur A F. 
Ktoiz, Manager, Mvrcheeéc Caa- 
uahy Company, Royal Bank Pldg..

6-22
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RETAIL CLOTHIERS EMPHASIZE 
EFFECTIVENESS OF AD- 

VERTISING.
Torontothat inan til rough 

man is betrayed! good were It 
tiiat man K he had not been born.

13for
SALESMEN AND AGENTS 

WANTED.36 And Judas, who betrayed him. 
•ssverri and «aid, Is It I, I. Rabbi? 
He saith unto him. Thou hast s*td.

36 And as they were eating, Jesus 
look bread, and blessed and brake It; 
and he gave to the disciples, and 
«.aid. Take, eat : this is my bod»'.

27 And be took a c,»p, end gave 
thank#, and gave to 1 lem, saying. 
Drink ye all of it;

3k lor this Is my blood of the 
‘ covenant, which i* poured out for 

many unto remission of sins.
2k But I say unto you. I shall not 

drink henceforth of this fruit of the 
vine, until that day when I drink it 
new with you in my Fathers king-

Dvlegate.-i to the convention of the 
Ontario Retail Clothiers' Section of 
the Retail Merchants' Association of 
Canada at Toronto were treat»si to a 
number of instructive talks on prac
tical methods of advertising and the 
results obtained

g»‘st«-<J the general consensu* of opin
ion was that newspaper advertising 
was productive of the» most «-ffecMve 
results. It «h pointed #,ut by 
»'ral speakers that th»* action of many 
of th»» leading J«mrnals of Canada in 
eliminating from their pages, adver
tising material of a questionable char
acter had beep * mean*» of Inducing 
many prospective adv rtiser- to < on- 
slder mo£e seriously that: ever be 
fore the real and practical valu»* of 
newspaper advertising.

Mr. W. Findlay dealt with th»* 
topic of -Clean Advertising" and the 
efforts of new-paper- to si:(press 
fraudulent advertising.

FOR r,.oooWANTED 
Facts About Canada. 1921 Edition 
now out. Compiled by Frank Yelgh. 
ÔU chapters full of (Canada's wonder
ful story of progress in a nutshell. 
Fend ?.o cents for a copy to Cana- 
illlm Facts t*ublishing Oo. »88 H*ir- 
on Strei't. Toronto.

AC. HINTSMON*Y TO LOAN
Loan* made on farms, ftret, 

second menage#. Mortgage# 
purchased.

:
REYNOLDS,

77 Victoria St., Toronto. 62 !when properly 
Of the many m«*tln»ds sug- 11

8. Was the Lord's Supjier the 
9. What

30).
same ns this paschal meal** 
fact prove* tin* expression, This is 
my body," to be figurative?
What “day" is reforred to in verse

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.

10

GET INTO THIS BIG PAYING 
BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF.

HENS WANTED ALIVE. ‘35 CENTS 
1 >ucks 35<-; 

1 pay express with-

iOggs want»*d. Crate* 
Albert Lewis. 666

11. Why did Jesus de-ignate29?
bread to be us«-d at His supper in
stead of a lamb?

a pound, any size, 
rooeti-rs. 22c.
In 29o mil»** of Toronto, 
ship c.O.D.
I»».ine 1 free.
I Hindus West. Toronto.

The suppry or sKiiieo motor me
chanics. chauffeurs and garage men 
is always fair below the demand Next 
spring this business will offer more 
opportunities than ever, 
trained men will command the high
est wages You can be one of these 
and «urn big money all year round 
by preparing yourself for the job this 
winter The International Automo
bile School has fitted scores of men 
to make 
< arnin

IMPORTANT POINTS IN 
HATCHING CHICKS.

T>As usual
30 Ami whim they had sung 

hymn, they went out into 'ho mount 
of Olives.

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OfJR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.00) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 hens will pay you a 

. . profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock-
big success. Some are erel 0f our strains will pay you many

a- .ugh as fifteen dollars a times over In extra eggs from your
'* do tile fara ' °r >°’} j pullets next fall and winter. Our

a. «:*. .iig :• • » a compI»*te practical slocg Wjns first place in the Sae-
f AMMDT PLTAMC i 2>ttY,e fvvry branch automobile I katchewan Ikying Contest and second
U All PI VI DlLUMj 1 ,k Our » ourse consists of two t»* | piaco jn jjie Canadian laying Con-

rrMCUC Arrin ÂI O ; ' • In°n V i 6anLS" ül" I test. Write for beautifully lllus-
LhNbub Urrll ALo'RlTi V1, "ii h, hlmVldUaL, ou,-°,ion trated catalogue. It's free.

?‘VJ whi<h suable you to L. R. Gulla, Box S. Rockwood. Ont
taae any rc? ponsible position. Not 
mere book learning, but sound teach- !
1ng and experience under actual 1 HAIJY-CHIN. 
working conditions. W e are the ! 
lurge-t school in Canada and tin- only j 
automobile school in Toronto which 1 
allows the prospective student join- ! 
ing to g»» through rh<* school and talk ! 
with th»» man taking the course. Call | 
or write

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 
SCHOOL, LIMITED & GARAGE,

211-213 Victoria St., Toronto.
Adelaide 6676.

Best equipped school in Canada. 10

season thel Hiring tiie hatchlpjg: 
poultry house, and particularly the j 

J nest, should he krpt clean Clean 
from ! water and a supply of whole grain 

should be provided ai.-u.

Comments.
Verte 2'X Jesus 

Bf'thaay, Broad us thinks, ;«i«? in the 
afternoon, and readied the upper 
r*«»m about sunset, which would be 
at chat season a little alter six o-

than one hatch k* being taken off. j 
clean out and disinfect the nest after 
••ach hatch and put in new sod and j 

Dust the h**n with in- jfresh litter.
Ycr*.* 21 The paschal supper reg- sect powder before putting her In the 

dfar'.y consisted of the lamb, which nest and again a day or two before 
r»*|>v< rented the offering whose blood I leaving the ne*t with tie* chickens.

‘ It is a good plan to put Into the dust
t.i.

doorpost had
With it were I li.tih a little dry sulphur or ground 

hltt.T herbs, representing the tobacco.
! I.e sin»* al-.o tint the house is free

sprinkl<-d upon the ENUMERATORS BARRED WHC 
ARE CONNECTED WITH 

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

FROM OUR HEAVY 
I producing Barred Rock, RJuode la- 
! -and Red*-—be.-t s'.raina. Live de

livery gu-iranteed.
Eggs $2.50 per setting, 
free. Al/riston Poultry 
Currie's Crtwsing. Out.

siived Israel In Egypt.

bitter bondage in Egypt
point when th»» company ordinarily : from mites. 
purt»x»k of he Va mb, Jesus took bread | Into the cricks and v»»ni<'!> 
and h!«->«<ed it and gave to the dis- j building, and at night, as th** h«»ns 

Christ Himself wa« the i«ss- nr»* roosting, they come <*ut of their ; 
Tie unleavened bread sym- I hiding place, get on the hen's body. ;

At th*. Chicks 30c. * 
Circular 

Earn»s.
These litti»- pC'- ts get

of the
11

The Department of Statistic- ;,t Ot
tawa will notify tiie Asses-mont Com
mis s ion »-rs in »*ach riding that it will

they »t«l «« doe» not tab- very many of j „..lk„ „
them to make a hen so uneisy that .

In some cases the I 
that

oip'.ej*.

bolized th. hast»- ^wltli which
parted.

Verso 2.. To be warned of

ELMGROVE FARM.
KEGS FOR HATCHING BIIONZ F. 

Turkeys, Embd n. Afrk-an ajul 
T»-ulouso geese, I’ekin and Indian 
Runner ducks. White and Barred 
Rocks. White Wyandot tes. Rhode 

Silver Campines. 
J. C. Ruth»*r-

ap-
pointments of any officials connect- 

i .-d with Municipal Councils t»> the po
sition of enumerator or any other po
sition in connection with the taking 
»>t th; census, 
is that there is a lot of information 
which the Government will require 
it» be taken and which will be of a 
confidential nature, 
ment desires to make it impOSHible 
for this information to b»* used for 
taxation purposes either for Munici
pal. Provincial or Dominion legiala-

fo she cannot sit.
mites become) so troublesmm*

I 5hoy actually worry the hens
MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 

$60 paid weekly for your .«pare timeheavy a ertino as this was 
lated to produce deep sorrow and con- to writing showcards for us. No can

vassing. We instruct and supply 
you with wirk. West-Angus Shuw-

Islaiu) Reds, and 
Write for catalogue, 
tord. Albion. On:.

death.stemation.
Verse 23. This Raying of Jesus 

uoarowed the circle in which the 
guilty was to be found and pointed 
out the extreme treachery of one so 
dose to Him.

Verse 24. This statement indicates 
that the betrayal of Jesus, while a 
matter of prophecy, did not remove 
responsibility from the guilty.

Verse 25. The betrayal was pre-

The reason for this
How to Get Rid of Mite*. 13

card Service, 57 A. M. Col borne St. 
Toronto.Clean out the house and thorough

ly sweep, not forgetting the windows, 
walls and ceiling, 
swept out clean, u»se a ga.nl»*u hose or 
a stiff brush and hot water, 
that everything in the cracks and 
crevices is washed out. 
done allow the house to dry for a 
while and if everything then appears 
t > be clean, use a good disinfectant, 
uiid be sure that the solution is

it ARTICLES WANTED.
f.Û.SR TKlÎTji (<>U>I ÂJÎY CoS’ 

dition fl to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded Jewellery, welches 
and diamonds Ellieoa, 46*7 
C'.hurch Street, Toronto.

LADIES W A N T ED—TO DO PLAIN 
and ligiit sewing at home ; whole or 
spare time; good pay; work seat 
any distance; charges paid, 
stamp for particulars. 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

When this is all The G averti-

S •> Send 
National

17KAfter this is
PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED, IN 

McCtonn.
WANTED—GIRLS OF GOOD 

/ cation to train as nurses An Wel- 
landia Hospital. St. Catharines

EDU-
good condition. Write Mr#. 
19^ Jameson Ave„ Toronto.This prohibition will extend to tf.10d»>-tiued, but betrayal by Judas was 

Judas ays justiy
reeves, rural ecu veil or-, town r’.erks. 
assessors, collectors, road masters, 

forced by the spray or brush rljdit j t>tc^ <>r any person connected in any 
into th«* cracks and crevices.

no: predefined, 
punished because he voluntarily took 
the evil business upon himself.

Verse 26. The meal had been in-

KNITTING YARNS—L43VELY COL 
ore, pure wool, but very moderate 
prices. Sample shade* free 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town, Ontario. i.l

medical.
If the way with Provincial or Municipal ot- 

] fices. FITS —STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
meut for epilepsy. Twenty 

years’ success. Thous/mde of testi
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada,, 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

mites are bad. use boiling water, fol
lowed by coal oil and a liquid lice kill- i 

Be sure that this J 
Into the cracks and crevices, and i

termpted by the announcement of 
Jesus instituted the I xml's »*r or lice plant. AMALGAMATE DEPARTMENTStreason.

Supper at the close of this paschal 
me.il. and not as a pail of It (Luke 

V 52 : 20; 1 Cor. 11: 25). Jet-us prot>-

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
or blanket». Address Georgetown 
Woollen Mills. Ont.

Free booklet.
when you have gone over your house ! 
thoroughly according to the 
treatment, in all probability the mites 
will bo < xterralnati'd, but it is a»l- 
iDnble in the courso of thtet» or four 
days again to inspect for the mites 
and perhaps to repu the d *se once

IE
All Branche* Looking After Re

turned Men to Come Under 
D. S. C. R.

TH E SA FT! WAY TO SEND MONEY 
by mat. is by Dominion Express 
Monev Orders.

RHEUMATISM ROUTERS—AN EF- 
fective, scientific n-medy for Rllieu- 
matlsm. ChilbhUns, Cold Feet. 
Nervous Troubles. No drug*. Con- 
veniom to use. Regular price 
$2 tM). Send $1.00 for special lim
it e»7 Introductory offer, or write for 
.particulars Khemuatlsm Routers 
Co., 96 HIPsdale Ave., Toronto. 11

ably designated bread, and not a 
hunb. t«> bo used at the I word's Sup
per hceatiee the type* and shadows 
wore t»» cease when tiie real sacrifice 

Th»* expression. "This
tt win Prevent Ulcerated Throat.—

m the first symptoms »>f Hire throat 
which presages ulceration and In
flammation. take ;» spoonful of Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil Add :i lilVle 
sugar to it to make it palatable 
will allay the irritation ami pr»-veut 
tiie ul»‘crat!otx and swelling that ar** 
so iminful.

Uy 
de

j Department of Soldi»rs' Civil R»*- 
j estahldKhnient. Die peutdon»» end in- 

braucùv»
i branche* d»nllng with return**»! sol
diers' i»nJ)lenis nre ltke'.y. it Is ru
mored, to be amalgamated Into on'» 
d»*pari ment, to known as» the
Departnvnt of Returned 
Affuin».

The creation of suoh a d»»i>artnim>t 
receive» considerable supjxvrt on the 
grcnwid tlxit It wcuid expedite th# 
handling of returned soldier prob'.ame. 
If erwted, W would probably lie han
dled by h deputy minister working 
under the general mipervlstou of one 
of tiie existing nihil suer»

must ■ »:n(*. 
to.niy bedy." mu.-- have been figur
ative because the living Christ was .sura ace

I Uprès» at.
Verse 27. Nowhere in the accounts 

of tho ixtrd's Supper is the word 
••wine" used, but *cap." 
wine wrtfi mixed with wxt*»r.

V# n»<« 36. Christ's bload sealed the 
new covenant between Goa and all

HICCUP EPIDEMIC 
PREVALENT.

Iton’t get the habit of hl-eups- - 
stop the slightest attack at the be
ginning Nothing ’bring'* i-uch magi
cal relief as slpwly sipping a few 
drops of Nrrvl’ioe in swe^e,vod wa- 

For stnmnch pains bleating, 
cramps, diarrhoea, nothing will prove 
more useful in «very home than a 
25-cent bottle of good old NervIHm*.

FARMS WANTED.
Those who were periodt- 

subjert to quinsy have thus 
themselves Immune to attack

Paschal DO YOU WANT TO SELL A COR- 
oer off your farm, about five acres? 
Must have tree# and good creek and 
be on good stone rotid. in vicinity 
of Toronto

S»*Kliers’

MfiAlAIIT A VhHtMOK. CIcanitM.
Belresklag of^ fleelleï

to L«Bm—Murine for Red-

. SPfSFs

s*uMie roua, in victmiy
... ----------- . Hamilton, Milton, Oak-
vlMu. Brampton, P1ckp*ig, Osbawe. 
Wlikby Write Advertiser, 34

amiiton, giving 
partlcu’ars and

termankind.
Ve- • 29. Reference Is here made 

to tlv* spiritual feast in the glorified 
and higher existence (Luke 22: :S0). 
Ther»* may at»», be a comparison be- 

iho Clulsthui dtapensation

King William 8t„ Hamiit 
exact location, full 
price. tf.The net value of the gold, together 

with 220 ouncee'of silver recovered.
Bud the Jewish, for In tho former was $4,090.5%.

Mi nerd's Liniment for »a!e everywhere»

•V'j
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TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus Service

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Say It with Flowersotty Leave Hamilton 
8.45 a. m. 
3.30 p. m. 
8.15 p. m.

Leave Wnierdown
8 a. m.
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

leaned every Friilav morning from the 
oflii-r. I >undnv Street. V all ’down 

SiiliwTtphon IV mi |H i veut I*m|h rv In lh« 
f titled Stilt»-* fm «l ilt* » *tia. 

Advertising mtei* limnshi d mi applies I ion

c; n (.khi'M 
Kdiim mid I'ulilislnf 
Memtier (. W N A

a tow
these
otoee-
iment
every
Start
reedy
neer-
locue.

aclftc .
ÜS Bt
». He-

Cel-

Linkert's Bread
10c

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1021

J Grace Church30

K1CV H J. I.KAKK. M A . Rector 

Fifth Sunday in Lent I'a—eon Sntidav

11 a. in. UiiworldlineHK.
7 p. in. Religion of Sorrow.
Monday. March 14ih. S p. in. <'mi 

Hrinittion Services liy tin* l'.shop o'
Niagara.

Thursday, Mardi 1 "tli. J.dO p. in.
\\ . A. at XI r-i. S. t liatfr's. Soria I 
afternoon. S p in Junior and >i‘iiiur ; 
t'lioir in Parish Hall. Soria! evening.

Krid. y. Mar. lHtli. S in. Svrvirr 186 Bedford L’ .nl 
in the i llurrh. Su.ijwt, "'l l y XX ill 
Re Dom .”

jki:k
lihon e 
Cata- 

Go
to. 12

»

Don’t Wait For WeeksFOIl

.BE
Crate & Prince to get your watch hack when you 

want it repaired, hut have it done 
promptly and at mucl^ 1rs» coat by The Sawell GreenhousesPublic Accountants

A PF. Nelson ZimmermanToronto, Ont.
Caa-

“The Fine Watch Specialist”
S\steins Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

Income Tax 1

L'Idg-, Suit its 
Statements

Reports

1-21
Audits
Bookkeepingis

Farm For SaleKnox Church
FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
Farm. South-east half 

lot I I. con. 4. known as H igginson 
homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil. ( )ne mile west of Waterdown 
For paiticulars apply to Jas. E. 
F.agt r. Waterdown.

fi.OOO 100REV. J F. WEDDERl’l.'RN. B A . B 1» 
Minis! ei

Ittlou
elgb

shell.

Hut

Morning Servi ■<•—The Busy Mai."
Neglect.

Evening Service — The Si* *oml | 
Word from tin* ( ross.11

Sunday School ami Bible I’lass at All work promptly attended to
Reasonable ChargesFOB 0.45 a. in. House For SaleThe Church Club inert» Wednes

day evening at ho'clock. .Missionary I 
night.

On Mill street opposite Knox 
church. Best residental district. 
I \ stories, concrete, 8 rooms, e- 
lectric ligh», cellar, good well and 
cistern, large lot with some fruit.

A. Newell. Agent.

ÏNT8
35e;

with-
H. NICOL

WaterdownDundas Street

Methodist Church6G6

Wanted to RentIV
REV. C. L. POOLE. B. I). Pastor 

Sunday School 111 p in.
Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m. : A house of 6 or 7 rooms at once 

! or in a month’s time. Convenien- For Sale* OF
Morning Subject—F’.r.ii of a scries ; ces if possible, 

on Is Religion Essential to Our IV B. Batchelor, Druggist
8 peril y. Sul.jvei: “The IN ace oi
Christian integnty in All Enter 
prise.”

Evening Subject — Holding tin*
Fort *'

feed 50 acres choice land with good 
buildings, near Waterdown. apply 
to J. C. Langford. Phone 102 
Waterdown.

Cock-

your 
Our 
Sas- 

xx) nd

ill us-

For Sale
For Sale

I Jersey Cow due February 25 
Apply to Wm. O. Alderson, Phone 
I 5 ring 4.

I Sliding Couch, good as new. 
1 Singer Sewing Machine and I

Young Peoples Service on Monday Set of Scales. Apply at Review 
Office.Evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer Service 
Evening at <S p. in.

All are welcome at these services

Ont
Thursdayt.i.

For Sale For Sale1AVY 
e Is

aac. *

Clean Sweet Clover Seed, white 
blossom. Apply to C. Raton, Car
lisle. Phone 15-13.

Good Frame Dwelling on Mill 
street. 9 rooms and bath, electric 
light, soft water in house. Every- 

l thing in good repair. Apply at 
Review.

Fought With Moose.
Reorge HI’iioi. of Donktown, N.B.. 

hrok-* two of his ribs on 
nf the inoosf-hiinihiT seaso

down. N.H..

j For Sale or
I n WHS hurl' d f -mi tlv* antlers of a Several good Mourns in the City < f ' 
gigantic old hul*. crashing his way Hamilton drawing *’.» a month Wi.l 
through ih<> thlrk woods near Fred- consider Wevtei u’own lot- in exchange, 
erieton. Hint on had wounded the Central Reality Co.. Hamilton, 
moose, and was turning his attention 
to u band of six others in the vicinity, 
when the noise of his “kill" stagger
ing to his feet, made him turn 
around. The huge 
fated bull was almost atop 
Grasping the massive anil 
both hands Hinton was swung clear 
of the trip-hammer hoofs, and carried 
off at a great pne 
rllnging to the head of the Injured 
moose. After a ride of some distance 
Hinton was thrown from his exalted 
position, his steed continuing his wild 
career. Hinton is one of the best 
known moose-hunting guides on the 
Mlrimachi.

Exchange11

To Rentixzr.
Good 100 acre farm on Dundas 

street in West Flamboro. posses 
I sion at once. A £ood dairy farm 

Solid Cement Two Storey House. 8 rooms and splendid buildings. Apply to 
with bath end tw.> room frame attach Mrs. Liddycoat, Waterdown. 
iront, large cellar with furnace, elector I 
light, garden with pears, plums, cut rants, ! 
and good barn. Address P. O Box 85 j 
Waterdown. cr Phone I Ll-w.

For Sale
bulk of the Infur- 

of him. 
era with13

For Sale
Mow of good Lucerne Hay a- 

! bout 12 ton. apply to Thus. :

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCEe into the woods.
CON-

Ichee For Sale
7 room frame House in Waterdown in 

pood repair, gmd lot. splendid water and j 
some fruit. Apply to D. Wetheral. Car ! 
lisle. P.O.

Hunter. Hamilton Road.
467

17 For Sale
l Hot Water 120 egg Peerless ! 

Incubator and I I 20-egg Chatham ( 
Hot-air Incubator, only used twice j 
$25 for both, or $15 for your 
choice, apply Review Office.

IN " Made in Canada "

tt Grass ISy ilie Yard.
Many people, suburban dwellers 

and others, have trouble in growing 
satisfactory grass, 
way to do It.

How grass seed thickly on canvas, 
with enough loam for it to sprout in. 
If properly watered, the canvas will 
soon lie covered with a line crop of

It is then ready for the lawn. The 
soil of the latter having been duly 
prepared and made smooth, cover it 
with the canvas grassmats, keeping 
them closely together. The roots of 
the grass plants will quirkly push 
through the Interstices of the canvas.

By this means a lawn can be made 
in a tew hours.

For Sale The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.75 bu. Irish Cobbler Potatoes. 

Apply to 1 bos. Allen.______________There Is a new
Present Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

for—and ill

BAT-

teetl-

>klet. 
Can- 

50. 27

To RentFor Scle In th** Village of Waterdown <>*i west 
■JO < "••'il.*** I v v l"hn* « n Sh"' Gun. m" 1 side ol Main -ireel next to Dr McGregor- 

and in t'r-1 e'a— condition 7 "• -I.elU. 1 II» A vinfortahle ci nvrete t tillage. •' 
t»>wil**r V lh B JL -hot anil '2 h«>xi yapt verandah, hard anil -oft water garden 
Will he sol I cheap Apply to O-car Edge, fruit trees and chi k<*n hmise Tin h 
Waterdown will,lx* vacant Fc-h. liilh Apply to Robt

Spvm e. Water»!' wn

These are what you pay 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these arevEF- what you get.Uieu-

Feet.
Con-
price
llm-

For Sale W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

For Sale1 Span of Percheron llot-cs 1 and •"> 
year old. weight about 1200 lbs Applv 
to Harold Mann. R R No I. W *t rdown

2 Building l.ots. 65 ft. frontage 
on Mill and Victoria Sts. ( )pposite 
new school. Apply W. J. Spcncc

11 Won Inside Out.
Hey. there!" yelled the slap-stick 

comedian. "Your shoes are inside 
out." His running 
“Whntta ya mean?" 
fully. "How can my shoes be inside 
oih?" "Didn't youh wear 'em In
side?" "Yuli." "An' didn't yuh wear 
'em from Inside out here?" “Sure." 
“Then wliy shouldn’t they be inside 
out?" And then the fun stalled.

See Eagera new style Felt Hats 
and Caps.mate hailed, 

he asked scorn- All Kinds VL*OR-

t and 
itnlty 
Oak-

Cxliihi.leu Tiaius.
Au « «change of ixhlbliiun trains __ - - .

Of No. 1 Wood and
x « .1 luu i roj et ibut Is hi11acting 1 £ Q 1

u i i.iio .a Canada. The Canadian LXJ&l lOl üal6
Nul ioi...I railways have arranged for 
he tr i>pollution of exhibits of 

i ixntli vooiis Cnouah Canada, and 
' .nadlnn iiuuufaciureis will be able ;

,<j secure a similar exhlhliion of their 
goods on a train that will be taken : 
through tin principal cities of

34
lvlng

Odr First Postal Itoulc.
if. The Aral postal route in Canada 

was established in 1721, bet s een 
Montreal and Quebec. A mall route be
tween Quebec and Halifax followed In 
1784. under Governor Huldlmand. 
The first mail service to Vpper Can
ada (Ontario) began in 1789, when 
post offices were established at King
ston, Niagara and Detroit.

At Reasonable Prices
»

H. SLATER/ Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Expro*. Body and Top, S1B46 Waterdown
(

Waterdown

am

d» L

1

You Should Try Our
Special Chocolate Mixture

49c a lb.

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry 
Featherston’s Confectionery

Mother!
I don’t like to carry a lamp around the house. I 

alway afraid I will drop, or upset it. Why not let 
the Greene Bros, wire our house.
am

GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

WaterdownPhone 10-2

For Sale
At Millgrove Station 

and Waterdown
Buy your coal NOW for next. 

winter I have g-nid h nsnn to hi* 
li<‘\< that it will not lw any c heaper 

St- rr when you can get it 

I have on hand a quantity of 
Middling*». Shorts. Bran, Oat Chop. 
Crushed l lata. Cracked Corn. Whole 
Corn, and chopped Oats and Corn 
mixed

H. A. Drummond
Rhone MlWaterdow n
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Auntie to oome to by letter whenever 
yon wish

to join, K I nay I «n thirteen 
old end in *y finit year high 

•sfeool. Our echoot okwe* In Mtty. I 
Hve tu the country, but I stay Hi 
toom hi the winter to*«tn mhool I 
room in town end 1 do my own work 
end get ny own meal* 
home Friday nlgtiit* and help mnmn 
to do the work on Aaturday. I hope 
to he n teacher When I vlnlwh high

I will done now. hoping I wUI get a 
badge, even if 1 am a “Yankee.*'

I will try to get other boys and 
iflrte to Join thin ititA 

Wishing your chib every tureens. 
You re truly.

Excels All lira df nr d
Dear Aunt June I have intended 

writing to your corner for a long time, 
tint I am very buay. in I am going to 
try my entrance this >«nr I am thlr 
toon veer* of age aid have fair heir

practise my music, wash the dbrtie*. 
dnw and gweepr and make bod. 
would like very much to win the 
budge, nnd will enclose the stamp, 
but the pledge Is not !n 6bIs weekyAut 
1 triM huh If 1 i*n get •nothin' avd

For Purity, Flavour and Aroma

SALADA”II I el l tell you tli« 
I go to ih Umd every day.do. }

I

•rtf

It you have not tried it, send us a post card for a free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and If you use 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada.Toronto

JBAX U U M MINOR.
FORGET ME NOT. 

Denr Forgid-Me-Nol- NN1t.it a pret
ty pen-name. It reminds mo of the 
little hhie-eyed flowers I need to pick 
on the bank* of the River Thames. 1 
wonder If 
Kii»t of 
ensh with
serve It 1
beet to help others, 
like* and wear the hedge.

Dear Jean-Fancy a girl of thirteen 
doing her own work and getting her 
own menls! That seems gulte a 
clever thl 
fklency. 
you will
to the ghrl* In your

ng to nu* to hear of your ef- 
\NVhen you uro a tenolier 

bcwhlo to Rive good ad rice 
cl.xes. 1 inn *ure. 

ufo-r your own e*perlen« «>.
You shall have a trulgi

ou know where that is
! rnus-t wtoh you all we

ir yc 
all I

your entrance, 
think as you are doing your 

1 hope you will
Helping

or rather "service" Is not a thing 
pcEMillnr to any 
lehould he unlverw.il. 
matter what nationality you are! If 
you are trying to help to make the 
world Usipph-r ae<l better for your 
prtvem e, we want you to Join our

’.leiperV
until boys and girls In all parts <»f 
the world form themsehee Into bands 
for public nervine, carrying out the 
idea In our little pledge, 
write again some drfy.

one country, lint 
It does no'

Mann ora.
Dear Aunt June: I have been very 

must interested in reading ytAir I toys' 
and Girls" cosy corner for some time, 
ami would like to become a member 

1 uni a girl fourteen years old and 
am In the junior fourth book. I have 
one mile to walk to school. I take 
mush: logeons and can play very good 
I Uke skating very much. 1 he'tp my 
mother.
tlie floor, get In the wood and water 
and milk < owx 
cat named Tommy and a clog named

would like the 
lA*ague to spread and grow

Indeed

corresponding with some of the other 
members le a »pl»*ndld one. 
will look over some of the other 
ters in our cornor today I am B-xtfe 
you will find some to whom 
would like to write, 
welcome you aa a true Helper and 
hope you will wear your badge

If you
let-My Dear Boys and Glide:

Did you ever have nightmare? I 
hope very much you are not acquaint
ed wtth tlrta unpleasant form of 
dreeratand adventure. Years ago 
when I was a IHtle girl I can remem
ber having what I Waa told after
ward* wan nightmare, that is a very 
bad dream. Sometime* the dr «un 
took Che form of tumbling over, or be
ing ebueed by some big animal. I 
expect the reason for it was that I 
had been eating too many -plea, per
haps. the night before. Weil 
am grown up 1 cannot truthfully e-ay 
that 1 «utter from nightmare, tout I 
have just beer, thinking that if i did 
I would probably dream that all the 
letter boxes in the world were run
ning after me and then I became bur
ied under a perfect avalanche of let
ters. tetters, letters. However. Itère 
1 am. very wide tvwuke Indeed and far 
from having nightmare about it. ! 
am roa'ly perfectly delighted to see 
so mane- tetter» come Gambling on: of 
•ny box firom hors and girts iu all 
party of Canada. There Is only one 

>jhlng about them. I do not like and 
*at is 1 cannot anawer every letter 
immediately for wfvwt I wonld
like tto do vo that no one vhoald 1mve 
to wait to see his or her letter tn 
prim. tt I attempted to do tills, how 
ever out aMil Box would fill more 
than two sheets of tdio paper ho that 
we etotua have to oe patient and wait 
until each takes their ter*, so I am 
going tn ask you eti to remember 
whee looking for yvur pnrticutar let
ter. I love to get your lettons end 
would like to write to ewTx one of 
you séparawA" hirt that le not al
ways pusrlble

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.

"Do a little kindness to 
every day.

Scatter ravs of sunshine all along the

I pledge myself In the service of 
my King and Country to do my best 
in my dally work, whenever It may 
be. to help others whenever possible, 
and to endeavor in every way 
make myself a good citizen.

A g eg..................................................

Address^......................................

Please
1 <atx wash dishes, sweep

someone
For pets 1 have aRooanville. Sa.sk. 1 am glad to

My Dear Aunt June -Just a llm- or 
two to wish everybody a happy New

BLVK KYKR.I r«id your corn 
per with pleasure^ and 1 
of your members are only Utile tot* 
and ore all eager to wear a badge, 
cairn"t find the little pledge in your 
corner that you told “Fudge"' and 
"Bubbles" about. If 1 could 
would sign it and become a member, 
but will look again next time the pa

ler In the pa- 
1 noil Dear Blue Byes—How tine* 

would like to hear yon play, 
to picture a HtUe girl who 
of skating, and music

to school 
indeed.

Ice some Merlin.
Dear Aunt .Tune I hove been read

ing in the paper about your badge*. Ï 
thought I would write and a*k you 

for one badge. I wash the dirties 
sweep and duet the room, make the 
beds clean the lamps. This to ah.

DOROTHY KAY.
Dear Dorothy—1 see that you are 

à true Helper, and 1 am sending you 
n badge. Thank* for your letter 
Ploaso send me more news of yotrr- 
self next time you write.

o is fond 
and loves her 

Then with that one mile walk 
I have a very bonny picture 
1 am glad you are a Helper.

Port Elgin. 
Dear Aunt June I would like to 

1 am fourteen years 
have a brother sixteen years 

I am in the junior third class.

to
I

per comes.
1 enn make bread, pies, cakes and 

cookies, and also make butter, 
course making butter is quhe an rev*y 
job when there's lots of salt and 
Irtish waiter.

join yen 
old and 
old
Harold has a team of oxen; but lie 
does not hitch them up very often. 
These arc some of the things 
mother with—washing dishes. Kwve.p- 
ing the floor, making the bed. carry
ing in the wood, pealing the potatoes, 
and some other things, 
school every day I am able.

Of

I was born in England and came to 
Canada quite* a while ago. ' 1 live on 
a farm and In the summer time 1 liavo 
a nice big garden, little chicks end 
calves and everything that term peo
ple have. Spring time seems to 
to'lng everything that Is nice, eo does 
winter; it brings ilirto times. New 
Year's, and 21m of January, no that's 
why 1 Wke winter too.

ay» and girls please note 
r Is not in «he paper this 

Y<*1 are not forgotten. Be
rn an y letter» have come In that I am 
unable to answer them all in one 
week, so Ipok ogain in Our Corner 
for your letters and the answers from 

Yours lovingly.
AUNT JUNK.

NYIU all bo 
If your lette:Will your flflea.se send me 

Yours K/iiKtftrtdty,
MERYL LIYWGSTONK.

you well.
a badge.

I will
send the three-cent stamp for a 
badge I enjoy leading tlie boys' and 
girls' le Mers.

Dear Meryl —You have * nice big 
term. 1 ein glad yon are so ueeful. 
Mother must be very glad to have one 
little daughter to help her. Mow 
nice to think that you can do em
broidery work ! Thj 
I hope you will like and wear the 
badge.

1 VA SY.NDER.
I>ear Iva I am vet y glad you enjoy 

following our corner I should to see 
yvur brother * team of oxen. 1 have 
only seen them in tlie distance

ber of members we have of vour own 
age, and if you will read the letter 
wlikth follows this you will see that 
"Bud", of Hilfedele, would like 
write to some other members, 
send you 1 bid's address if you would 
like to have it a» 1 think you two 
might become good friends, 
ytiu will like your badge.

Box 51-6, Station F. Toronto.at to Interesting. .1 went away to camp hast year and 
bad a dandy Urne I will go again 

year too. a* I am a member of 
the (X Cl. F. S. 
and like them fine. 1 notice Akma 
Hagan told all about herself, so III do 
the same. I am sixteen years old. 4 
tt. U in. tall, brown, ounly liatr. blue 
even arid a fair complexion. 1 ju»t 
can't «ay for sure bow much I weigh. 
How much do you weigh, Aunt June? 
I d like tv know if you are dark or 
fair, to? or thin. You never tell about 
you raid f. Why don't you?

KEEP L1TLTE ONES
WELL IN WINTER

Utli atI take music lessonsMerlin. You will notice what o mun-
Dear Auat June: —
I have beeir reading your 

a long time and enjoy It very much. 
! would like to join your club, 
for the milk and go little errands up

have been sàck tills week end have 
n<& been to school.

Winter is a dangerous season tor 
tne little ones. The days are change 
able—one bright, the next one cold 
and etoraay. that the mother is afraid 
to take the chlldr 
air and exercise 
In consequence they 
ed up in overheated, 
rooms and are 
or grippe, 
the little

I gc r >
1 will

I go to rohoot every day.
en out for-the fresh 
they need so much 

are often coop 
badly ventilated 

agon seized with colds 
NVhdt ht needed to keep 

ones well Is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They will regulate Uie 
stomach and bowels and drive ohi 
cold» and by tftei*- use the baby •will 
be able to got over the winter season 
in perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 oeul# a box from The Dr. NVil- 
liams' Medicine Oo.. Brock ville, Out.

CHARLIE 1U0PK.
Dear Charlie—I hope you are quite 

well «gjtfn by this time, 
have ti "'«fdge. Will you toll me more 

I Hbciit your school next lime yvn 
write ? 1 should like io hear about
your fr'.or.dr and the things yon like

Loving Greetings and Welcome to the 
Foflowing New Members.

Elisabeth Smith. Otunpbtdls Ray,
NVItb kindest regard* lo all, 1 will 

close. Love to sfl.
Sou: ii Rivér.You shall

Dear Aunt June—I wonld like to 
1 have signed thetllOKV PIOKKOlil).

<jue. join y nr League, 
pledge, and am sending it to you. 

• Flease send me a badge. 1 am four
teen years old. 
day. and when I come home at night 1 
get the «upper wash «he dhdte-A 
sweep the floor, and mHfc two cows. I 
have a pet sheep.

HAZEL RALSTON.
Dear Hazel—You ere e true Help- 

Same day 1 hope you will tell me 
mure about yourself Do you go to 
schooll am glad -to know you have

I*. R. You said you did not tnindPearl Taylor. Dobbtngtoc.
• BlnebelY" NVaterfurd.
"Hlne Wyes." .N 
‘•Bad." HNtodale.
.Ylv4n Boettgor, Port Elgin. 
Annie Knl*{ht. Burford.
Irene f'ozer, Renfrew.
Rim Itooey. Paisley. 
n~renœ Crow n, NNlieatiey 
F.'itie Stewart, River View. 
Ivy Snyder, Port Wlgbi.
' 1-Vm%« *-SIe-N<X," Branbtord. 
Nelite liotngw. Port Elgin. 
Archte Ball, viêidher.
Mary RnseeJl. High gate.
J. Hi or, G<*d< n Lake.
Evert*t XetherooL Dundtûk 
Francis Llmr*. Harriet on

If we ufi d pen name*.
Dear Micky—Thank you very much 

for your good wishes which I pass on 
het ewioil to evenKme. 
you txvu’.d not find the little 
Some weeks it is

I go to fcbool everylarmora.

Two Little American Cousins Write am sorry
plwlge. 

off theInteresting Letters.
Missoula. Montant, USA 

Dear Aunt June:X~Yo«f told me to 
write Ht>d toll yon what work I do, 
eo k am doing so now. 1 go to school 

ery day «nd I pCho *akt* mttsiu 3w- 
hohs. I do the dlshe* and sorob 4he 
Boor for graudnsa. Ou Saturdeye I 
dust and clean with the electric 
sweeper 1 have a Mttle canary bird 
that 1 take care of. 1 oteoe his cage 
and give him a dean paper, mime 
seeds, water and biscuit every morn-
11*

Well 1 wlM <$oee for now. 1 hope 
to get my badge pretty soon. Your 
friend,

ticezed 
number of lei-

wi
thepage on account of 

tors, but we must «oo if It cannot be 
fitted in all the time, 
are a very clever, useful girl 
by all the good things you oa-o make 
and do. if you were bom in Eng
land, you have something to share- 
with me. as this aunt was born in 
England also, 
thing about- me. you see.
ITke very mudti to see the jolly garden 
jvu speak of. 
life very much and when you become 
a helper you 
piness on to

1 think you 
judging

er. STATUE OF EGYPTIAN KING.

An Egyptian statue of King Tout- 
Ankh-Amar has been acquired by the 
Museum of the Louvvre for Jufct over 
$45.000.
In a French Prince's possession since 
1660. is said to be a great work of art. 
It was badly mutilated thousand* of 
year* before Christ by the King’s 
subjects, wrathful over his misrule.

Hillsdale.
The statue, which has beenNow «here is some- 

1 should
Deer Aunt June—I have been read

ing your Boys' and Girls' corner. I 
enjoy it very, very much.

I »m a girl of fourteen, and I cer
tainly would like to become a mem
ber of your club, and receive the

When my tether to away I have to 
do the outside chores. I drive to the 
store and do the shopping for mother. 
I do hope to see my letter in the 
paper, and would like to correapond 
with boys or girls my own age. Wish
ing the club every suecess.

You seem to enjoyHe to Hinging moeUy all <he 
lie is a very nice singer.Who le •>« 'Helper in Tzneley. On

tario NVtio Fr-cgot to Sign the 
Letter?

se some tf that hap-pa

You wanted to know how much 1 
weigh. When 1 visited England las: 
summer 1 weighed 1Ô0 pounds.—Chat 
is a grant deal. Isn't it? Then if I 

'tell you my height, you will under
stood what a big aunt you have, 
am 5 ft. 11 and e half inches, with 
brown hair. Micky, and most people 
call me fair; neither tat nor thin,
)n«< a happy medium. Now then 

I doe» tills description suit you, or 
1 would you like to tiare some more?

If thl* boy or girl will write again 
Aunt June will print the letter end 
send a hedge

Miller’s Worm Powdeis do not need 
the after-help of castor oil or any 
purgative to complete their thorough
ness, because they are thorough in 
themselves. One done of them, and 
they will be found palatable by all 
children, will, end the whrm trouble 
by making the stomach and bowels 
untenable to the parasites .And not 
only this, but the powders will be cer
tain to exert most beneficial influences 
in the digestive, organs.

MARJORIE FARRELL.
Dear Marjorie—I am Just delighted 

Itondford. to hear from you again, tm 1 
Dear Aunt June:—!• am eleven been looking for your letter, 

year old I go to «cfliool every day. are really a true helper, I see by the 
I am in the third I hefc> moth j list of deeds. I am so gbad
er to do quite a few things such as »et a pretTy canary. These 
the table, wash and dry the dishes, great p* is end get very fond of those 
1 htflp fcorub on Saturdays. I help wiho are kind to them. By thl» time 
wwsh. I can embroider. 1 has»* I hog** you wR3 have your badge, 
(oar brothers and no sisters. 1 have Write again whenever you whfk
a pet cat. I call liesr Topsy. 1 help
feed the sheep, cow» and calve». Wr 
have to feed abcut lorty head of 
sheep, two cow* and two calve».

I will dose, hoping fix to will find some time and -thought

^You
I

I you have 
birds are

BUD.
Deer Bud—I til ink your idea ofbut

Tell Dadi

(kuiipbelio Bay. Qu“.I-angdon. North Dakota 
Dear Aunt June—I have been rood 

ln« the Boys’ and GIN*' Corner for 
would like

Misard's Liniment For Burn», Etc.Dear Aunt June—I saw In your <v>r- 
ther iHiys ....Baby’s skin so soft, so fresii 

and so fragrant after the bath 
with “Baby’s Own Soap" tells 
Dad to use Baby’s Own Socp 

himself. Mother 
— of course — has 
•lwr.y s used it.

hTo skin is so 
tender thet it 
will not be the 
better for o 
wash with

nt*r a lot cf letters from o 
and girls and how they help mother. 
I have no dea*-, kind mother to help 
because God talltul her home three 
year» ago. I always think how haf>- 
py other clxlldren ought to be to have 
a dear loving mother to help. I am 
living with another lady. I have no 
auntie to write to. ho 1 think It Is just 
lovely to write t:> you. You write 
Mich nice, kind letters to the other 
chi'uren. 1 help wash and scrub and 
wo<h dishes, sweep the floor, make 
tl h beds and feed the ben». I* live Ln 
the village. 1 have brown eye* and 
hair. 1 go to school and am in grade 
four. 1 have a dear little spaniel 
dor: he is black NVo call him Skye. 
1 could tell you lots more but I don't 
want to take

Under a military law. commanding 
officers in the French army have the 
right to perform marriage cereinun-

lt has Mfagy Qualities—The man who
pohsesses a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
lectric Oil to armed against many ills, 
it will relieve a cough, break a cold, 
present .«ore throat ; It will reduce 
the swelling from a sprain, relieve 
tlie most pendhteut sores and will 
speedily heal cuts and contusions. It 
is a medicine chest in Itoelf, and oan 
bo got for a quarter of a dollar.

Mlnard'a Liniment

InSend for 
Book of 

Rccipea, 
FREE! 9.

2, 5, and
10-lb.
fins 50ft

i t,

TOTakes every dish—even bread pudding 
J- »i — more popular with children apd 

grown folks. Rich, pure, wholesome, 
economical.

Relieves Neuralgia

It to planned by laying aside an 
averafe of $126 000,000 n year for a 
sinking fund, the war debt of Canada, 
$2.127,481.600. will be paid before De
cember 1, 1937.

up too much room. 
ELIZABETH SMITH.

Dear Elizabeth—I flfn wo glad you 
wrote to me and to know that you 
have a happy 
oxvn dear moth

'SOWNB
To be had at all Grocers. home although your 

er has gone away from 
How nice for you to have a 

I hope you will llko and wear 
your Helpers' badge.

SOAP,:.Z CANADA 8TABCH Ca, LIMITED, MONTREAL
The ease w.th which corn and wart» 

can be removed by Holloway'» Corn 
Removqr Is Its *t mu goat 
dation. It seldom falls.

Crown Brand Syrup
Die Great Sweetener”

Sut Sat<WYou may be 
uito sure that Aunt June will aiwayft 
e very glad to hear from you. so y<m 

may count that you have a real

i recom men-
M

25
Mlnard'a Liniment Far Dandruff.

Î
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CUTICURA
PROMOTES THICK HAIR

Cuticura Soap shampoos preceded 
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to 
spots of dandruff, itching and irri
tation arc most successful. These 
fragrant emollients save the hair, 
clear the skin and meet every want 
of the toilet and bath.
Sm»Z5c. OielwelZSaeJSSe. TsIeeeîSc. Sold 
throughouUhc Dotm mon^. CamMianOepot :
jOF’Cutkwa Soap aha-ree witi

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

DAXMtATBO 
TO EVOLY 
MOT AND 
CIEL M
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■! WOMEN’S

INSTITUTES
her to fa*i in love wkh yon. You 
would talk things out wit* a boy 
friend wouldn't you? Try -ttie earn** 
method with a girt rfaom She may 
tell you Riot pe<ole who know her 
age ami you» will eay she ehonldnk 
go around. wWh yon. That 1* ab
surd Actual year* do not matter 
very much. There are so many more 
Important thin** about a real friend- 
ehlp.

three time#, we are not keeping com
pany now, but we both a-ant to make 
up. he la waiting for me and 1 
waiting for him to make up 
you p!ea*e tell me what you would do 
in my place?

No! When the price of Red/ 
Rose Tea was reduced its 
quality was not changed one 
particle.

The price of Red Rose Tea 
is a little more than other 
teas but the extra quality 
makes it more economical 
and more desirable to drink, i

:
Would

BBTTY. .NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN /PLU 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.

l*Nir Bcttv:
How did you make up other time*? 

Make It up
don’t quarrel any more. It 
If tti * young man 4ove* you, I niu 
you will fini! u way to cure hit 
conceit.

ier
again Betty dear, and 

1 any more It Isn't ROSALIND.)

eelf-
It leu't very nice elthcv. Is

D MERRICKVILLE.
Deor Mlw Rueartml :
I often road your tetter* of advice 

•hi thought 1 would write.
I have beem keeping company wtth 

n rmmg man of about 19 tor some 
We bad a quarrel, 

binoioh me and 1 blame him. Should 
I lot him «peak ttm or «hould I 
K|H*«k and nee him the wnmc oe ewer? 
He trie* to make friend* but I have 

I am 
WIM you 

me what i*

A Valentine social, given under the 
auspice» of the Women's Institute of 
Merrlckvllle, was well patronised, 
and very much enjoyed by all prao- 

Tho room was tastefully de*x>r- 
at«»d with t’upid*, hearts, and Rawer*. 
An excellent programme wo* render
ed, consisting of several selection* ef 
vocal and instrumental music, and 
readings Interspersed with Viotrola 
music.

I<?
ROSALIND.

Dear Rosalind: He
I am sixteen year* and I will be 

seventeen In May, and I lied been 
keeping company with a young fel
low put have not been keeping com
pany for two or three momJi 
.end all the home dance* at 
but don't seem to got in with the 
other girl* end boy*. I would like to 
know if the fault t* In me or them? 
1 would also like to 
get In with them?

1 J
the hall.

him since.never noticed 
abmit 30 year* of 
plea*e write and 1 
beat to do?

age.
ellboy thank lier tor the honor of her 

company?
Hope you w’on't think these too 

crazy to publish and that you'll help 
me in my little perplexltl#».

} 'ilear Rob Roy :
Your letter Is apUndid, >ust es 

frank and nice and boyish ua one 
< <mM want, 
awfully Jolly chum, 
sider your questions the least bit filly.
I am glad you asked them, it ehows 
what a decent sort you arc and be
sides answering them is my Job.

You should not klsr a girl until 
are engaged. When you meet 
right girl you will be so glad you i Select 
k*4H them ell for her. j make friend* with her. then another.

It Is alright to take a girl's arm ; and 1 think you will find that the 
when walking home, but not neces- crowd Is made u*> of ones.

Î*d Adviie to Girls At the clone of the 
gramme, refreshments were served 
by the younger members of fee In
stitute. who wore white dresses, dec
orated with red hearts.

to WON DK RING
i- know how I could 

I would also like 
to know if I am too young to go with 
n young fellow when my porcine are 
not agaiuat toe doing ho?

Gdrl :
Don t quarrel, little girl. K always 

hurts somebody, and id-tor all kind 
ness is what count* moat 
world. Just act as though nothing 
hud happened. Tell sister I'll answer 
her next week.

By Miss Rosalind ROB ROY.Ï in thin
iteeietwrwt eeeerdin» le thm < ■»»

:,d LONELY IASSI uni Min- you are an 
1 don't oon-

KE-MPVILLE.
The Kev.pvllle branch of the Wo

men's Institute has a membership of 
eighty-nine, and is a real live in-stl- 
tute.

L Dear 1»nely Igtss:
Personally I tiilnk you are rattier 

young to concentrate on one young 
I would much rather you kept 

But of course your 
perents know you belter thin 1 do 

i and can judge your case much easier.
the girls and try to

ROSALINDMise Rosalind welcomes letters from 
young women aeking for advice on 
a«y subject. All you have to do ie- 
to addreee your letter to 

MI88 ROSALIND.
84 KtUg William St , Hamilton, Ont

[Me-Jctotfcsfo.with tin» crowd.
Recently a v»>ry in teres ting 

meeting was held at which Mrs. Dr 
Taylor gave a splendid address on 
“.Musicians of the NMneteenth Cen- 
tury.” Vocal and instrumental se
lection* from the different composers 
were rendered. At the dose of the 
programme, tea was served and a 
very pleasant social hour was spent, 
and all went home feeling they had 
shared a profitable end enjoyable 
evening

you 
r let-

/

THE WORLD IS A 
BOAT BUT WE DON’T 

ALL ROW WITH 
THE z SAME BRAND 

OF SCULLS.

id to V^ Dear Mm* Rosalind:

I road w4lh interest your column in 
our paper, In fact, that Is about the 
flcaUhlhg I look for when we get the 
paper, and 1 think It* Just great.

1 wtsnder could you give a boy of 
eighteen some help on the following 
questions, as

ROSALIND.
When you don't know a girl very 1 

well, you can orly talk on general MiKS Rosalind. 
topics until you fund some subject | 

interested in :
It is 

you lo be a

tee. I

i the

I am a girl of 18 years old and am 
very much tu love with one boy. Ills 
name is Aiutstl.ni. His brother went 
with me last winter and we used to 

. . I correspond. Some way my letter 
girl 1 got. lost, so we stopped writing and 

Amixttan carted to 
six month

that she is pertlettlarly 
then she ll dty hie talking, 

quite as important for 
good listener.have no sister* from 

whom 1 could get some knowledge on- 
these questions:

(1) 1 chum around with a gin who 
i* two month* my senior. A more 
sensible girl you would not want to 
•meet and yet «he's a Jolly e-port. Now,
1 tliink so muoh of this girl that 
1 do my beet to guard my actions 
from doing an whin g that would dis
please her. We have been very go>d 
iwtie now for two months and should 
1 kiss her when 1 
what «houId I do? 
a moot foolish question to ask you. 
Miss Rosalind, but 1 don't know bow 
to act. It is proper to take her arm. 
isn't it?

K. I- TE'J-'ORD, Dlst Sec.The same thing applies to ti’.e 
you know w«.‘KP only in this case you 
i- el more free and gcneirolly 
carry on u good-natured "‘JcalV' 
vcasutiim without oaying much.

ah.
LY. go with me about 

Lii.. other brother 
Anastian i *tm

iST
i are 
: you 
?tter

MANOTICK.8 before 
came home now m

and hi* brother is coming now to see 
Usually vVlicn you take a girl to die m*, and ] would rather live Anaatian. 

rink, you skate ®ive first and lost j He used me fine He lias rot written 
bands with her and tell her tha; you ■ j,,. a jitter yet. Amusttan's age is 22 
'will see her safely borne. - year*. We had no quarrel but he

1 have never seen a girl of any ag<\ "W:is to come to my home twice and he 
who did not like to be told nice livings di«ej*iM>lnte*l me. Kfliould you allow 
about hcreelf. a boy that goes with

A boy at*s a girl if lie may call on tnrts, ,ntltT girl* 
her, and ehe tell him wtiien he may should you lft a boy kiss you or not? 
come. 1 remain yours

The Manor ick. Ont. branch of the 
Women's Institute held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. John 
Pritchard, on Wednesday 
February
"Why Our Schools Should Be Better 
Equipped was handled In a 
capable manner by Mias Graham and

regular

evening. 
6th. An excellent pap-xr ontills V

Be
you to carry plc- 
wioli him. and

go home with her or. 
? That certainly is

'A, was thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
attendance. The roll call was anBUNNY. m\ A girl tihould alway.s thank a boy 

for taking her out and the boy should 
a:ways thank her for so honoring 
him. It is these little couruorit-* that 
maintain tiuvt friendly, good-fellow
ship between my giri and young men 
readers that I am t»o anxious to main
tain. t'ouia again Rob Roy--often!

ROSALIND.

CE. swered by Combination Salad*. A 
'inlqui- portion of the evening's pro- 
gramjnt- was having the genUomen 
present who helped substantially
swell t.i • t-i-'i* i v by paying one 
cent an inen lor their waist nxeaeure, 
some $10.0(1 being realized.

After a very pleasant evening and 
dainty lunch the meeting adjourned.

MRS. K. C. GRAY.

Door Dnntiy:
Someitiimw they »ay absence m%kes 

the hean grow fonder, and »omeUm»>8 
they say.. ou4 of sight, out of mind. 
The first muet be true iu your case. 
Mv dear, nobody can decide for you 

You must <Aoo»e 
one or (lie otlver. tinkee you can keep 
them both a* friend*. Yo 
rigfit to *>y whose picture a young 
man shall poaws* unless you are eu- 
gnved to marry him.

Not.

(2) Could you give me any advice 
g girl whom 1 don’t 

Also to a girl GOOD HEALTHon what to say t<* 
know intimately?* 
whom 1 know intimately after we aro 
through discussing the Literary' So
ciety, the -hockey 
the local happenings?

CAN BE YOURSÎER news, and most of between two men.

u have no IF YOUR BLOOD SUPPLY IS KEPT 
RICH AND RED.

It is waste of time and money to j 
fight merely the signs of disease; in 

probably worse 
anted. What is

takes a girl to a 
he have the finit 

Should be

(3) When a boy 
skating rink should 
and last skate with her? 
or she mention a-bout going home?

(4) Do you think that it’s a good 
policy to tell girls when you know 
quite well, that you admire them or 
should

.fraid

Dear Rosalind:
tiiat 1 don't know 

would ask
As I have a ca*e 

how to handle 1 thought 
your advice:

Tli
ROSALIND. NEWMARKET.

In spite of tbe strong wind which 
prevailed un Wednesday evenin'”, ♦h» 
annual -l-huuie hi the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Deane, was attend* 
ed with ^reat success. Tile alter, 
dance exceeded that of former years 
about ono hundred and twenty-five 
being present. The programme con
sisted of koIos. readings, duets, in
strumentals. The music by the Ha
waiian orchestra deserves special 
mention. We predict quite a musi
cal career for the boys if they con
tinue a.s tfley have started. V/e eer-

eire is a young man I like very 
much in our town, he is very much

hi*, SSL"» I '«ma «V eween.
in* f<»r HI, en*in«er jiid Is only nine- j h'b In an iifH»»-. an<i IU.h ra> wor _
< *„ y„.,rs old. Wo lire always tall- , I "«»*■ IW3 ■boy Mends, ons■ 1 ■ra« 

, In* oat and then wv both yo wlhi for more than the o tiler. I In- vh 
' else but we always make up i

I have now taon him «hat yoa.d y<w do In such a case.
fell out ' My parents wil net «lUow a boy to 

conic to the bou=e. •- Should I keeip 
corn pa tty wltli th >m Keeping It dork

the long run you are 
off than when you st 
far more Important is that you should 
intelligently exam-in*» th,- 
symptom* and truce the cause. When 
you rem >vc the cause, hcultli w ill be 

urs. For ex .impie, ana Niiic |»H»pIe 
«*n oiiduft* months of suffering

lated
colds

Own

Dea-r Mi*." Rosalind:they judge from your actions 
you you'll not not say an y (faring. 

(5) Hhould a boy us,k u girl if he 
may come down and see her at a cer
tain date

various

should the girl u*k faim to

{ rn? oft
while treating its symptoms, sucli as 
indigestion, shortness of breath, pal
pitation of the heart and exhaustion 

i _ .. „ after any siuail effort.
i 10 m>' 'Par,‘I,ts. The auiwrent stomach and heart

; ba5,idJkV"ihŒ„riï %a*zn"y n,,üun*mor"
; your birth atone? . Dure blood.

Does It mean a boy thinks a wee bit gj#te may have followed some pre- 
you if after leaving him alone for vi()U8 jj|neps or an attack of influ- 

1 weeks, he coidss back. M. ;, ni*,v hav»* *irls»xii fromI Dear M4w ItoMulnd. so many thiugs worry or too little fre*!. tainl>‘ wlsh euccea*. Tbe

i I would like your advise in air To obtain g<sid health the slm- i crowd enjoy grtiatiy these gatherings
,f there i* anyone * pie and proper course is to build up , and are greatly indebted to the host

would be glad U> write to them WooJ but lo do this you must
PATLKNCB. select a re)

tatlou such 
PillB.
whch carries nourishment to all the 
organs of the l ody and enables them 
to do the work nature expects

come dow
(6) Should a girl thank a boy for in the mid. 

taking her to & concert or should the for tour years and we have
g will

mail
Wil-

>nt.
an Insufficient sui»- 

Tiils anaemic4G.
I ofTout- 

y tbe

since 
f art.

ting’s

1
L 1 and faoRtess for their good matured 

!nk hospitality.liable remedy with a re 
as Dr. Williams' P 

These pills enrich ttie blood
, Dear Patience:

At yxmr age it doesn't msioh metier 
i how much one care*. «* long a* one 
j cares enough to be friendly arid have 

e goad time in each «her e company 
Lf your lurent* will noi let you en
ter» atin your friards at borne. I am 
i ‘raid 
many f 

j boys 
moth

, have her friends oal! at bar home 
where her mother and father can ap 
prove the friendship.

| Don't be mipersritlous ' Pearl* 
have no more effect on your *o°<l 

I fortune than any other «tone, 
j Pusnibly.
; Send me a sUmpnl. addressed en

velope If you really wish to ** rite to 
some of our r« uder*.

«Si#
L. TOOLE.

île. j For y.-ars Mothers (braves' Worm
. __’ Exterminator has ranked as a rdleble

them. Thousands of men an:l worn, n j worm preparation and h always main- 
have prov»wl this for themselves. One ' 
of these is Mrs. T. Flynn, H.R. No. 1.
Erins ville. Ont ., who says : 
spring 1 got into a badly run down 
condition. 1 had no energy; work 
left me *-xhau>ted. and the least *-x- 

pilpi- 
ad of

of

any

i In 
. and 
y all

tains Its reputation.si will not be able to have 
On no account, meet 

Talk to your 
Every girl should

rie| •TjBSI
on the street, 

er about it.

Switzerland shares with Scotland 
th * distinction of being the be<-t edu
cated country in the world.

I The lurg- st rifle range In the world 
is at Valrartler camp. Quebec. It Is 

eighth tulles long.Send for our Free Book
••What the Farmer can do with Concrete”
\\THATfcature do you think of first, when the question 
\V of home building arises?

.^r^ho^rf ill:,?
now Ollarna! le in a wide variety of " lace designs. 
Fireoronf? F.w- materials can even approach Concrete 
as aP6rrproof building material. Capable of resisting tor 
t’ars theTdcc' s of weather and decay, Concrete require, 
no expense for upkeep —never calls lor repairs or painting. 
The features that make Concrete ideal for the residence

EBSSSESSs
fur permanence »nd economy.
Send for n copy of the book that tells you why and how 
to build all buildings on the farm of Concrete.

ijSÜMétaur (HNSU lutriy *•”•*saUi uJu4-

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montreal

ertiou would make my hear; 
tain violently. 1 had otten re 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and decided 
r > give them a trial and got a half 
dozen boxes. 1 had not been 'akinv i 
the pills long when I f* '.: ;; d •< hie I 
Improvement i:i my cikidilion and by 
the time 1 had used the six boxe* I 
c-ouid do my housework with ease 

strongly recommend Dr ’* 
Hums' Pink Pills to u'ti w -ak 

You c-n ge* these pills throng 
dealer ir. medicine, or by mail p» 
llaid a* vV cents a box or six h ues 
tor il'üii from The Dr. Williams 
Vo., Brock ville. Ont.

L I three and an

Etc.

m

w&k

W:l-
»plv"

ROSALIND.4
uxlT 1 any ;

161- ,, D» ar Rosalind
I air. a hoy of twenty and would like 

very iiimh to keep company with a 
girl In the same town, although mie is 

urs older man 1 am. I have

she will
and talk on the street and very 

i Invite me to Iter boardlng- 
She n»-vor .Qh)wa the least 

sIk.i of dislike toward me.
\\ hat way would I go 

her idea of me, would you titir.k of 
going " .Ui her. or would you Jus! 
consider her u* a valuable frleud.

BARNEY

i
V KiL
1 ills.

?duce

will 
as. It

1 ask'-d her sev*»ral times to 
with rue but ahe refused, fet 

! ■ i^P
hAccruing to tile startles prewired , 

by tiie interna! Trade Division of tbs j 
I Hint hi Ion Hu.-e-*u of HMHlrtlcs, the 
Canadian grain in store in tormlnnl i 
r.nd public vlev imm on January 
l.is; \vi« 2.1.187.380 bushel» 
wheat al »ne amounted

\
• ‘ md Gh ■

,• i.t- ! Mifft.niÜ.
Mr!*, .v.u h

about It to go* c;av:.-. : ,v:. • : 'isRsross
»• •„*• ,1 B. I I . ,. .1» • I,»* •>»»«. In-
». l«e x -. . ne ft;, • I i-tikh n«w à « uele
wliheftful f I .Mg. "...i>fiAilit I, nLll-t.UI,
■ fKik..naliri.iiea‘* etn:»lh" watv i.enl.l;'. 1-euly 
end er. !.*■• * t «it.. «..J L;Ud c ;; -..uelen

t/zasaaf
JT>«r r ua. .*• i. a*; -H.-.l’u Cjd tt.jifl» 

pft' Vig.-e . f I -f • Hi 1 - • I e. eur ohxiU Ini re.
ÎSSUr: :v t : ;z?- izasttMBK
»,«•■ Uoeçi'-i* Ti .in »*•. f.w .!#ypipr«Mllf 
•rail l ua IV I j. * • y loO _ r -.Ir tUiS r l.JIU 
UeuWlul w, i* wee*. > , .-i* ft'., reetwa wiUio«»

«•rn r,,ie»feeyo,i4 J.

Tho
g 5 t;» i:i.6û;.OÎ8

Ian

e De-
A Real Asthma Relief. Dr. J. D 

Kellogg * Asthma Remedy has never 
be -n advertised by extravagant elate- i 

Pm claims are conservative j

D -ar ID nicy :
theYou are Just as welcome in 

I corner os nuy girl.
| ter* from nlc * toy*.
! t"ti; on this Kir' when she invites you. 

During your » all a-*k her to go totao 
.placti wivh you and If ehe refuses, ask 
hrr rlgli: ou; why. Tell her you 
would like to have

1008 ElwaUi Building
SALES O-PICC* AT

lews Wle* C*n

love tu get let- 
Why don't you ment

Indeed, when Judged by the ratio! 
which If affords. Expect real relief 
end permanent benefit when you buy 
title remedy and you will not have 
cause far diMmoInttneiti It glvoe

1war ta 
Corn

tW

—' 1008
*4*»r frle id-lilp

without th* It'S at ntZirn of eapectlug permaoeut relief in many coses.
roilucli LUolvxl 

Tcruoto, Caeada
Address : N iticnul P

P«l*i H * a6* ■

i
' \L \ V*

_v,,
■■

iLis
. w.



Splendid Farm Wagon - - HQ
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2*2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

Alin Manuir Spr-srl-r-, PoUlu Digger». Hay Loader». Side 
Delivery Rake» and Cultivators. A feu on hand at money 
•aving price». AI«o a few Horae Blanket» to dear at reduced

Now I» a good time to place your order for Hay Car» and 
Track, also your hence requirements for spring. Price» guar
anteed to April lit against any decline We are quoting much 
belou present market value and advise ordering

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

'' v'57.: ""TT"™ T Y '

f'/ <3®.v

=
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Tithe Giving !

What Gives Bacon 
Its Flavor?

To the Memlters of (iriu-e Churf-li. 
I>e«r Hrethern::

The LawMularhi, in thv Neootul last 
chapter of the Old Tnttuiiieiit. May* '
"Bring ye all the tithe* into the 
NtorehoUNe, that there may In* meat 

I ill iu> hoUMe, and prove me now here*
I with, -aith the laird of IIoaIm, if I 
will not open the window* of heaven 
and pour you out *ueh a hleMning, J 
that there .shall not In* room enough 
to rereive it.” Many people read 
thi* and ignore it. many have never | 
read these words and mo many bless
ings have not. been reeeived. On tin- 
other hand thousands of trustful 
ChristiatiM have read mid profited 
I hereby. They have found the above 
text to have been proven true. |>o|-|

| lars and rents are only a small part 
•it <iod's gifts. Health in body and 
miuI. continual growth in tin- spirit ■ 

of eontidenee in this life for oneself 
and for his dear ones, a*» well ns an 

" abounding hope for an eternal future 
* and a sure trust in tin* protection of 

All powerful God are possessions 
alsive all other earthly values. At 
ti e same time they never fall >ark in 
their finances. They ran safely count 
on making some tinanri.il progress 
each year. They prove the Scripture 
*‘I have never seen tin* righteous tor 1 
saken.” Tin* writei's own experience i 
bids me advise all who are earning 
money, froin\ the ynugcst to tin*; 
oldest, to begin to title* at oiu-e. :
Oftintes in some startling inaimrr 
(iod will repay you. Ml we have 
and an*, an* derived from Almigh'y 
<io«l. It behoves us to make con
tinual and increasing <lej. «sits in • 1. 
best paying BANK m the uitr.
The •'windows of heaven” are u r 
dosed. Lit anyone try it tor a ear. 
lb* will never go luck to hit .* |,ir 
giving. Let us make a few observa
tions: Do not have ex,1/ .. r:»t ?•«. ideas 
as to the great amount you will hr 
enabled to save becaus - you give a 
tithe. Some begin and as soon as j 
thv Lord prosper them they tail to 
tithe the iu< reasing revenue. Tin* 
man who puts his hand to tin- plow 
and turns bank can hardly I, >p • to 
reap any harvest in the autumn.
Further, do not imagine that I 
you tithe you can afford to relax y • *ur | 
daily effort in business or econ,. ay, 
northatifyoucea.se to f iltil .-i •••,• ; 1
religious duties that tithing ••* I ^B ■ ÉKÊk MB B H iÆtSu

i. : I ^^B ^B I B fi
i ■ ■ ■ ■

■>. | B^B ^^^BBt" i ( I BB H ■ ■ ^B ^B^^^B
h i ^^B H St BB B BB «h wl

becoming V ^Bi^H ^B
dollars B BB Hi BB Bi

BEHBSHl HARDWARE AND GARAGE
idolatry) and so tin- heart becomes 
as hard as tie* gold tin s worship.
By giving a tithe along with dis
charging other religious duties, the 
Lord is more and more revug i/« d 
as the sour -e oi all ihVngs and the 
heart softens and glows w it h increas- ! 
ing love to tin* Sovereign Ruler of 
the Universe.

The flavor of baccn depends entirely 
a hog that it comes from 
Curing and packing only preserve» the natural juicei 
of the meat.
Luff's Horse Shoe Brand breakfast bacon 
.ays an appetutng flavor because Duff's buy only 

l:i*h grade, well fed Canadian hogs. Duff's Special 
perfected by years cf experience preserve* all 
rural flavor of the meat. «•

on the kind cfr
K as amended Nov. 10, 1919

'T'HIS Referendum on April 18 is to ratify a new federal 
A law. namely, the Canada Temperance Act, as recently 

amended by Dominion Parliament.
If a majority of the people of Ontario vote in favor cf 

the Canada Temperance Act as amended, then, in the exact 
worda of the law, it follows:

Cure, ;
Ius tut___ — - --   ____
Serve it for to-morrow's breakfast.
Y«ur butcher and grcccr have it or can get it from 
uo—tw-day.

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Sugar Cured Ham 
Special Backs 
Pure lard

A.WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bologna and Welncra 
Pork Sauaags 
Cooked Ham

1 ' No person shall import, send, take or transport
into such province any intoxicating liquor.

O "No person rhall, cither directly or indirectly, manu- 
facture or sell, or contract or agree to manufacture 

intoxicating liquor to be unlawfully imported,

"HORST
v shoe:
£bRAM3, or sell, any

sent, taken or transported into such province.
O "The carriage or import.-tion of intox!.ati.ig liquor 
kJ* th* 3Ugh such province shall only be by means of a 
common carrier by water or by railway ar 1 not other
wise, and during the time any intoxicating liquor is be
ing so transported or carried no p'-son shall open or 

opened or broken, any package or 
n intoxicating liquor, or drink, or 
jrtk or used any intoxicating liquor

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.Hamilton

br.-ak or allow to be 
ves. -l containing sue
tl.'.cf- 

t.'OTF

Ad No. 405
allow to he dru

.1."

» Vs hw docs not prohibit importation of liquors 
to L- : used tc . ci .. • utal. medicinal, manufacturing 
m.ercial puiposes, n the importation of such liquor 
permitted to he sc ai by the laws of the Province.

or com-

"Shall the importation and the bringing 
Province be forbidden

toxicatiug !iquors into

Vote — and Vote, “Yes”
Close the door to imported “booze”

Ontario Referendum Committee
18A-kt-wr îtmwmm

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Stret ! Waterdown We Pay All Telephone barges

Waterdown Ontario

IWest over Branch at 
Markle’x Store

A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25

I,
'

Ravaler Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stand 20 below zero test
Yours failliiull.v.

H. .1. Leak**.
I

A I*ntriotir Indian. $2.25 a gallonChief Joseph Davit* of the Brun» 
wlek House Uund of Ojibway Indians, 
and several ul hits tribe, who enlisted 
in 1916 with the 227lh (Men of the 
North) Battalion, were among the re
turned Mold lent who arrived home 
from France by the Olympic.

Chief Duvivs v, us granted bv the 
military authorities the unique privi
lege of wearing upon his unit 
thioughout active service his official 
Indian chief's insignia.

On his arrival at Chapleau a wel
come was extended by Indian Agent 
T. J. Godfrey and a large deputation 
of members of the tribe. A pathetic 
feature of the chief's homecoming le 
that two of ht» children have recent
ly died of the "flu."

The chief's wife, traveling more 
than thirty miles by canoe, having to 
break the Ice in many places to get 
through, bringing with her one dead 
child and one seriously ill with the 
epidemic, arrived in Chapleau too 
late to save the life of the 
child, who died shortly after admis
sion to the hospital.

f
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

?

CALL AND SEE USi

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

L

yjÜïisL,
#. ■

&
......

C S Bl HNS C. H. GREENE

We have listed for sale several good 
properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
Columbia (irafonola and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case. A lovely toned instrument$30 $77
Cccilean Concert phone with e- 

lectriv stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each

We carry a stock of Victo 
cords. Needles and Albums.

Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 
Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give ir.e a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cccilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

V
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SUREST SIGNS 
OF BILIOUSNESSTHE MAELSTROM

m
•Y FRANK FROE8T.

Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 
Department of Scotland Yard.

Anton* ihe «nrlle.t «ymptoni. ere 
furred tongue and dull headache.

Then come <M*iy spell*. bad ta»te. 
quirk pulse, fever and cold sweats. 

Finally, *le«»plwM*nei»* und vomiting 
the omwiltlun of the sufferer al-

y-rtThr women -Wlvr. and detlgtitor*
„f i^ilre officiel», for the nu»! len t 
M-nerilrd. Only «1» «M «d «»'• <*’“• 
remained - b«Mnd. A» the ixom 
emptied *he we'.kctl toward M'-nile.»

"That*, oyer. Ml*. Orfye-Strett-.il. 
he «lid cheerfully. *1 am ever »o 
much olillied to you. ! '""t 
know Mr. Hitter!, the *ert|eman who
flv>1 cal>d our aUntlon to the dnatn ' I’y the way, you hrwl In tter In' at 
of your father. tflie police court ut taro, Mr. Mallett.

Jimmie concealed the surprise that Wo nhuil charge this man Smith lo
th* n.me rave him Although there <>•»>. I don't expiât you'll be kept 
win a certain touch of melancholy in long. I will be purely formal. We 
Urn oval face, there axis none cf that shall «pity for a remand 
*rief which might hove l*een expected Mullett ami the gtrl w. nt down the 
In a girl who had ruddev> loomed of s■ »»p>» to tî'.e street Me wa> conscious 
tlte murder of her father "'Hint though sh • appeared to he gazing

For a moment he was repelled. Me serenely in front «*r her that she oc- 
luurtnured some conven’i >1 phrase oâsionnlly scrutinized him with cur- 
4if aympithy. but she **w.-p- i away tuns eyes
ay fheugh aware that l*-er manner Not till they were a hundred vards 
needed expi-anation away from the polite station did oith-

"Yes, this is very «Irwuliful. Mr. ,.r ul them » .*eak ag.iln.
Mallett, lyit not so dread hi l to ui»‘ a* . mi»- ventured <n the !«••• 
it might have been. Von we, I "Perhaps now y an will tell me what 
scarcely know my fitlvr ^'XXe wer«* p s all about.*"
almost complete strung» f- "Oh!" she tV‘pp°d and turned full

"Mb's Oreye-Struiton » - ''»l .ion him with the w.d • open Innocent
at the Yard ns soon a> f-1'1 n'"n' !. : i,;Ue »\e* of a child. So you knew 
the murder,"' lntengoaet. M.-»*h > * , ; , :t sUre. *
thought It as well In the -irntnv 

that there should he

•You are very kind, Mr Mallett," alio 
said formally.

Menâtes stroked his mustache «ml 
his eye* roved sideways to hi* alde- 
de ram lx Royal, who after an absence 
of two or three minute* hud not re- 
turned. Royal nodded a 
ceptlhy, and the Inspector .aid good

make 
moat Intolerable

Th<* root of biliousness la with the 
liver whirl! Is clogged and can't keep 
btie from getting Into the blood.

Nothing works wkh the certainty 
of !>r. Hamilton's Pills: they 
directly on the liver, restore the bile 
to Its proper course and prevent It 
fiom contaminating the vltnl fruld.

Of course the bowels are ordered 
and relaxed by Dr Hamilton's Pills, 
the kidneys receive now tonic, the 
blood Is renovated, and the result Is 
a renewal of good health.

proof can't be had than 
nt of Fenwick Luddlngton,

imoet linpor-
act

VW.S

Ijj

Stronger 
the stateme 
of New Harbor. N. S-. wlio says:

"Three months ago 1 had no expec
tation of ever getting free from pert- 

They wen* 
dreadful

W
odlcal bilious attacks, 
preceded by dizziness and 
headaches (t I stooped over my 
head would ewtm, and a nauseous 
feeling c rept into my stomach. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills fixed up my liver. # 
drove all the biio out of my blood, 
and made me a well man in a few 

.months.

best of health, 
did it all."

No need for delay, the sooner you 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, the sooner 

you'll feel the brisk, keen satisfaction 
of a healthy, well-regulated system 
Sold in yellow boxes. 2Sc, each, or 

I five tor $1.00. at all dealers.

DOMINION WOOL MARKET 
REPORT.

:
Then Jim-

To-day I enjoy a good ap- 
excellent digestion, end the 

Hamilton's PillsDr.
"Wasn't sure that 1 knew you as 

the girl in the fog?"
Ye-. Shall we walk on? We 

might attract attention standing hen*. 
Why did you do It? Why didn't you 
denounc ■ me?"

Jimmie twiddled his walking stick. 
'•Hanged if I know." he confessed. 
Her self-possession rather daunted 
him. "1 thought—that is—if you
wanted to you would have explained
the incident yourself." »

no reason. You didn't 
There was no earthly mo-

sta<Ufces ----- , „
ground for .misunderstands. \ou see. 
your s-tory of the way the v.u-ks 
came into your possession is bound 
to make talk when you give evidence 

I wanted it to be 
Miss Greye-

J i jp* all the world was water
*----- 1 There’d not be any land—
I iike to walk beside the sea,

With parasol in hand,
Or fill my little bucket to 

The brim with yellow sand.
1 guess it's best the world is made 

Part water and part land.

at the inquPHt. 
definitely dear that 
Stratton was not the '.adv ami she was» 
good onoxigfli to consent to this ar
rangement."

Mallett wondered how the diplo
macy of the detective could have got 
the difficulty If the girl had reft*”*!. fhats 
Tkat she had consented showed know me.™ ‘ h0d not taiown that he live. All the «tune 1 am «ratelul o
Sà M Identify her. H- «» ™r- j you. Mr. H.llat-mo»t sincerely 
tous. too. as to What would hay hav grateful. bhu sigli . 
pened tf he had picked her out. \ porter with a parcel under his 
XVou’d alie have been arrested on j arm loitered three yards behind them, 
suspicion? \ Ten yards behind him a youth scrup-

"K It had been Mis- Hir»v*-Strat- nlouely dressed and seemingly con- 
ton she wou’xi hardly Ivavo sought svloits of nothing but the beauty of 
you out. ' he remarked , his attire, swaggered aimlessly.

"No no, of course not."' *aid Men- ‘ Menzies. as has been said, was 
zles soothingly. "1 thought for a nol a ,van who took anything for 
li'omont that she wua the woman. ! Rranl -,i. n'.s arrangements for "cov- 
One likes to save anything i'1 l,1P tniv «ring" I’eggy Greye-Stratton in tlv 
lure <>f scandal though 1 remember , PVPnl (>l luiiett not reeognlzlnz her 

elderly ladles li;l(1 t>,,Pn completed long befor»? he 
country hou?" h-ul , ..ntnu.ted them in the charge-

There is little to report as to aales 
of ( aitedian wools. Graded lots are 

Therenow practically cleaned up.
still considerable stocks of wool

held In d-;iler>' hands but these have 
been bought fm the moat part at 
prives considerably above present 
levels und there is still a tendency to 
hold for slightly higher values, 
dium and quarter-blood wools seem 
to be fairly wHl stabilized In price 
and are selling freely from L'7c to 30c 
tor medium »uid to 27c for l»w 
medium.-. Australan and New Zealand 

| wools am moving steadily with the 
j United States showing as heavy buy- 

At the recent Liverpool sale

on the urJ.• pciions on tlic besciL Right side down.Find two other 
left side down, on U Me

he leaned forward a little across the 
table

•*! shall be glad if 1 can be <»f any 
help to you. Miss Greye-Stratton." he

A smile palpably forced, appeared 
on the girls face. She twisted a 
ring .m her finger absently. "That is 

-sed—If he .! polite way to bring me to the point, t 
Xou haw a right to I

POEMS
Yom Should Kliow

i

n case where two 
ubters -Living in a

attacked by some «tv* with a : room
One was found dead, the Mallett might have gtt< 

other un eon scions -hv remained tin-.1,3,1 ;h uglv about It at all The girl
conscious for weeks The Hammer » l i rta|niy aid not. Jimmie caught at , . .
was found in an outhouse a hundr.-d f ]1Pr iast words. ) x trembled on h r lips, and h r I Making ii b.fssom with pleasure.

Noxv there was ;i con- ; • y.M1 can prove that. Although I ; jlR,.. ap.,vnt The man sold : j.;re |i„. high trvvt 'p she sprung to.
I. tv. only town l«rniiV.y imr-'- : ■ : ■„ vu.t.-.i Wry ‘ dainty | , h,r eM< all4 |„.r 4We.

•d d0<,n' 01 !"" •..m^.a-tftv.mtm,^..»» ,„u d ,ra„.. did ,v«,y «rt-y^mv ^ „ hopB m..a

Thru we fin talk. ]™ h,.,.', llulmin |( lie 1.1-1 not' Was the l»or sprat .* tvlm . - !ty-
ha,l misgivings II.t very relui-tance | ing feet hung w. 
to speuk ureut-ed a little »park nt sus-' Sll m slugltal nut. lull! in an;l 
p'.t i.m. wItleli he deliberately trampled ; .
titular foot. A beautiful lace, a High , s"'1». ’•

vlligeniv. itnil courage urn! all
he knew she possessed- .in- ; This is the heart tie Queen leant on 

against |

liamnvr. MISCONCEPTIONS
, :»o p r cent, of the offerings

Am rira une France txiuglit
Mr. Mallett. 
ark." This is a spray the Bird clung to. moved 

quite extensively.
y cards away, 
aidera ble
theory was firmly h
peop tbit the living -i "" luul :v nr. exactly strangers,
tacked the dead one. They over- f jul ,.-:l with m •. ~"
hKik-d the fact that v> k ' si> There art' several things 1 want to 
sin* mils: have walked t> th b . know/'
where the lixmnv r was found art..-r » sh(1 aST,.ntcd. It vemed to him
Jier own injuries h id b-ev. .1.11. v, >;n,wha, indif:; rentiv. Me hailed a
ThfltJ* un example <ff xviv.- . tm-aii; (axiv;l1> : vd gAVV th,. name of a tom- 

Till. Ctrl oooded I ■' 'I\”-.® r -turatt. As she sank back in
on a meant to saw me ,« »«.' ,b .....mnn» itVia :n tltougli a mask

re utvplea-santnt s-s 1-t.n tf.in, , , ;i|, ,ir. . ,, (rom her face. She
...gVlsc? You have my add.', , d cni.,, or lw;,, as if ter breath. 
"Titnre is no other " i> M tin in. .. (or ar. iu'.ianl had the mask

incut tn which you can kelp. ' f ^ t>1|; ,, l)U. yiallelt had seen o:id 
nattera dcvei<d> 1 may tai. on . *• 1 llIul rsIlTile «til was strained to 
ha» been very good of yum. .1 llu. hreakiat point, supporting her

stretched out her s:ul R ovecl , bv strength of will,
hand to Uaflett. Ilut hr ' \i : Wh-It that part was. ard why site
dined to let her escape «.ea-H^ Sh. . ... ,, w3, fixed In Hie
owed h.ui ectti 1 ■■ re- .dutii.n to i -ira. He rpilto on
ptanatlon. J am gol.ig >our |nil,,-.vr,.„, ,ubJe, i4 till lunch was
ho said tmtoushmgl). I cmaps it Qv ^ an|( co((6fl w ls brouglit. Then
you don't mind - '

amount <>f

THIS WOMAN'S 
RECOVERY

ir.t

not necessarily guarantees 
crime

Thrilled in a minute » rrativ. 
lire the tru* blossom sho b. nt on. 

p;> ar.*il to come to 9' r«*so vc. ' M f()r Iovu's regal dalmath 
i i ti ll you what I told Mr M»n- , • .«hv siibl. looking up. * Kn wing ‘ Oh. »hat a fancy ec«tatk 

Wh,t"t you know it xx ill s • m ii com-j \Ya> the uoor bear:, ere i.»» wan 
I»; ip i;» you. but you"- --he looked direr went on. 
iiitn full in the face -ar*1 a penile- | uVn ^fl saVe-d for !*. pru:t'»-r»*d v . 
m -n. I trust you m»t t.» «i'i. -u -n tm

iii-r peopl*- >! "' •

you
futit
Dhin

Shows Remarkable H'-sior- 
ative Power of Lydia. E. 

PUikham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Cheslav, Ont - "Before using Lydia Fi. 
Pinkhami’s Vegetable Onnnuumi I wa t 
a total wreck. 1 had terrible puns i i 
my aides and was not regular. »• ic.ally 
1 got so weak I could not go up ta 1rs

, N,nard'. Unimen, Co.. 1.IU •
! Gentlemen I have uecd Minard > di,j m« no g»N>d. I saw your modi r»** 

Will Become General Manager of On- j Uniment and have found it u good advertised in the .newspaper; anl
j remedy. After the explosion I was thought 1 would give it a trial. I ■.'»"<
! pretty well she ken up having quite a four Dottlea of the Vegetable Comiwund

______ j nuinbei t>i" bruises and out*, but and was restored to health. I
| thanks to Minard'»' Liniment I am ried, am the mother «*f two cn 

Another good position is about to my old self again. It healed the and do all my housework milk c
k .... . sores and bruises and gave mo much cows, and do a hired mans work an-l

open up in Ontario Service tor som | reli^ It is tru«? to its nauiw as tb*> enjoy the best of health. I also found 
returned soldier It is understood j Kliy, of pain ;or |t stooped the pain Vegetable Compound u grett help for 
that Prof George (Teclman. former- I almost at once. I first noticed the my weak back before try babies were 
»>• of 'he cue:,.., Agrcultunal j M who ,r‘ 7™^ 'IwkKdpl
I'*". 8,1,1 Agricultural ('™' j am^„t Jorry. l!ut cau say with truth may print this letter if you wiuh/'-
mis«ioner for Ontario, and at pfes- I tjint j am thenktul for it having done Mr-, lihstt! JANKE, it. It. Ntx4, vhvs- 
on, Ontario's Age,-..coni, in Kn,-1 k chimed ,o do In m,^ ^tîaldï—p*»ib.= that there i,

ad one cm >»».«,' IW. LtiT

U i rntn* you pinkhanVs Vvg<.table C .mpvunti a trial 
after all the evidence the t is continually 

j being published, proving beyond contra- 
divti'vi that this ^'rnnil old medicine has 

move su 1Î . mg unung women 
other medicine in the world.

She

There are 
C^o be continued.!

Rubv. ; proxv.ing.

Halifax, N S. ;CREELMAN GETS $12,500

When
WasaGM

tario Fruit Growers’ Ass’n.
am niar- 
chiidren, 

ight

T TOOP skirts were worn by 
those who first asked the 

druggist for, and insisted on 
having, the genuine Golden 
Medical Discovery put up by 
Dr. Pierce over 50 years ago. 
Dress lias changed very much 
since then! But" Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines contain the same 

f dependable ingredients. They 
standard today just as they were fiftÿ 

years ago and never contained alcohol.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery fpr 

- the stomaeli and blood cannot be surpassed 
by any tonic and alterative today. *

When you feel “all out of sorts’’—your vi
tality at a low ebb—the blood becomes sur
charged with poisons! The best tonic is 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 

_It puts vim, vigor, vitality into the blood. 
Try itl All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

z much mo 
is the he
This is my view of It and 
will agrtws with me too.

Yours very truly.
(Signed i ALFRKD BLAJk", 

183 Agrloola St..
Halifax, N. S.

land, 1* to return t»> Ontario 
S:atetiu n:s in well-informed cir- t 

clen are to th»» effect that Prof. Creel- j 
man ha* been offered aval lias aevopt-

:

:
position with the Ontario Fruit j 

Grow» r*' Association as general man- | I agi r at a salary «if $12.50n a year 
Thi* l* vonslderably more than the 

Idor.don, Hug . position l.< worth 
ebange, h I» rumored, is to be ma Je 
a. ii'.-t immediately

than any

In a funeral proc»s8ion of a» army 
officer, 1t 1* < ustomar>' f«»r a home t<> 
follow the cask» t with the boot* of 
the so.dier reversed tews

The

the • nddle
! The steamboat* registered or own- | | 
i m«1 outside of i m id i but Inspected 

la>t year 
• nti.:g»» *• 1 ",

are
SPICED RHUBARB. !J undixr th'» Canad i'i l.ix% 

number, .1 s,l. g- •
Wipe, Ain nt:d rut up iw » ami

Fut this in Where SfiDHJgncl 
Sacriticod to

half pmtnd* T rhubarb, 
a j)ri‘*i-rvl .g kettle with txxo pound- | 
of eugar. seven-eight» cup xlnegar.
one teaspoon cinnamon, and ;» half n j SpankÎHij UOC'^n C CllfUl 
tea*iK>on ground Hove»». Bring t»» ( 
iHillmg point an»l let simmer until a* 
thick
g'.isses with mixture, cool and seal.
Onion* can be uddi*d. according to

T* «AIMA * • R-
THC HOUSC Of PLENTY 
rrrrj 

~'rrr.: ~
lldr# > r.tu be t»r«-ei1 of bed- 

•iu. Th» f. iublc if ci n- 
mipk .'.cl*, tt. i -vill »eo.l 

rnrp tc any wolhci ro> Hutcewl ii luma 
■ rvfcC» |rcrt ih,.. ;it, wit.i "ull .uiaructtoos. 
Is y#w* vhllii-cii truebtc ss ih Iliis v ay. *end 
nr money, i. ». write r e UhLv. My treatmeut 
Lhlcbiy -t i-ii,4»i»d«,<i •* n lt:"N uxctMeu with 
i riiw d iKcuiilee v/ dey c» n'gbl. Wri* Utt trm 
U-U .icauneoi

Dun * think chi 
writing by «parking In 
«•iluin ”nl. til - .bllil cwFill Jellyns nurmilade.

Housey ".tie* Of 
»ld XV.tr BOX 8.

Final figure* on army « a*
Antericaii enldimt in tlte XV 
list 34.249 killed and 224.089 wounded.

Sir». M. Suirm«.re
Vlf.wcx On.arte
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Are You Building this Spring ' Industry Hue Hhown M|it* of Ri>ri>
In* Hlncr Uip W»P.

The carefully considered effort 
which la belne made by the Provin
cial Government of Ontario lo en
courage the cultivation of flax In the 
northern part of the province I* a 
welcome evidence of foresight. For 
there la a very conalderahle abort age 
of flux In the world's market a, and 
the old aourcea of aupply are. for the 
time being, at any rate, aerloualy 
curtailed. Thus, In the daya before 
the war. and for aome time after Ita 
onaet, greet quantltlea of fla 
from Ruaalu, whllat Belgium and 
Holland also made considerable con
tributions. To-day. Russia is practic
ally out of the market, and the sup
plies
still limited. This condition has, of 
course, obtained for some time past, 
and, two or three years ago. when 
the demand for linen for airplane 
wings and other war purposes waa 
making heavy calls on the linen pro
duction capabilities of the Allies,
Canada applied herself seriously to
the question of Increasing the flax = We have n la,ye stock of Canada Paint Company's Pure
Lr5d,UhC,i0no.0»tr„menC,0Unnrôm'l..J° 'Ï!* = Pa'nl“ It is important ,n huv.ng paint to temembe, you 
end the Government promised a fix- 55 i « r . , , 7 .ed price for the crop, and a bounty. S *re buying ,f\r «wo reasons. First to make your house and
running from two to nine cents a •* buildings l»»ok well and whicli is the most important to a
pound, to the spinner for the finished 35 protect the material of your buildings fr on the we. r and S
jfara. m«^rerw!1,h' S tear of ti e wraihc. Tlr.cfor the ■ I ettbe the paint the =
characterise energy they establish^ g bf’ler lh'’ "‘,uils- , A paiLl ,i,at 8ive ,he be8t résulta is the =

ed a complete plant at Regina, Sas- su cheapest paint to buy, ~
katchewan. for the extraction of the 5 
fibres from the flax, and arranged for 5 in in • f 1 / f, l 25
the carrying out of a series of ex- = UHC OtltV BrUSSelS KUP, S1ZC 0/4 it. DV ■ 
perl monta In spinning. In Kitchener, 5 A . n J z * J =5
Ont. The Idea of the Canadian Gov- s M }f S/fl lO fnr
eminent was, of course, not only lo | J 1U ltCbU,ür V^U.JV IOl 
establish an industry which would 22
help to meet the war needs of the s5
Allies, but one which might lie de- 35
velopod, after the war. to the In- 25
creasing advantage of the Dominion EE

Now flax is essentially the crop EE Mêli S NfcW GfCV TwCcd HâtS. 

for the small holder. There Is, It Is 55 j . .
true reaily no Until ,o the scale upon = made, HSW Style, gOOd QU3 ltV 
which It can be grown, but the pro- |5 7 J J o 't
cess of hand weeding, to which it so SB 
readily responds, makes flax a crop B 
particularly adapted to the kind of £ 
labor generally available on a small 
holding. It Is for this reason, no 2 
doubt, amongst others, that the On
tario Government has adopted the 
scheme, Just referred to. of encourag- ss 
ing flax growing In the northern part

EAGER'SIf so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

WATERDOWN

Paint Doubles The Value
Off Your Buildings

>from Holland and Belgium are

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

Prices =
=$22.39 55

s

well iOwing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

=5

1.50 each 55y
=r

and =Men’s New Felt Hats, new styles
of the province, unde, the, pian. | e colors, greys, browns and greens
various mills in older Ontario, will g 
supply seed to be distributed among ss 
selected settlers In the north coun- S» 
try, in quantities sufficient to plant 55 
two or more acres, whilst the settler 
when he has harvested his crop, to __ 
return to the mill an amount of seed ~ 
equal to that which was sent to him. 53 
It is proposed then to compare the ■; 
northern seed and fibre with the pro- 55 
duct grown from similar seed in the S3 
older districts, and if the results ~ 
prove satisfactory, the Government is E£ 
prepared to take still further steps to 55 
encourage cultivation. EE

Ultimately it Is hoped to establish 
In Canada a complete linen trade, 5~ 
on a large scale, and not merely to =5 

te flax for export. There is, =

m
=$5 each 1
ü

Men’s New Tweed Caps, new shapes is 
and colors. Priced reasonable0. B. Griffin, Waterdown ü

sI

$1.50 to S3 =. |
sWaterdown

Garage
Gordon & Son 4 Strand Corn Brooms. A good quality = 

1 and weight broom
cultiva
however, to-day an immediate market 
for exported Canadian flax, not only 
for the sake of the linen which ma~ 
be made from it, but for the sa

aa =Special at 49cke EZE
of its many greatly needed bye- 
products, such as linseed oil and 55

=
’

a ... ................................. — ■■ ■ s

Owing to the decreosing prices of =§
vrin,el,‘w,,i,ciaP,!,nfr7ô,ma,lghl 1 Groceries lines we are not quoting prices |

r»"lha»H.îS.,l,ot;,v^yn.ïr pt£ i bit guarantee Hamilton prices or better "
:n,e^r,;„rt«ru,e, j | in some lines. Buy your Groceries at |
particularly in she linked with the 5 EdgCF S 3(td S3V2 VOUT HlOnCV. AlwBVS ü
Dominion, for all time, through the ss J r ,» * 1 J J
gallant ‘Princess Pats," the Cana- = 30(1 Ol IÜÎ hiPhiîSt 2F^U2.

' dian battalion named for hei. which 55 a ®
1 won such glory in France and Flan- , 55 
: deni. Her Royal Highness In indeed ; 5 
r gazetted as honorary colonel-tn-chlef | 

of this famous Canadian battalion.
At the wedding of their honorary ~ 
colonel twenty-four of the original ss 
‘ Pats" served as a guard of honor. S3

Princess Patricia loved Canada.
She loved the inter, with its spark- _ 
ling snow, Its skating, skiing and 135 
tobogganing ui the capital, and the 
summer with its rivers and lakes 
and sweet-smelling forests, 
loved the broad sweep of ihe prairies 
and the mighty mountains as she 
traveled to the coast—and more than 
all else, she seemed to love the 
people.

One recalls many times when the 
princess has been in the public eye, 
and each occasion but makes you 
more conscious of how beautiful she 
la. It might be at such functions as 
ihe Drawing-room of their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught in that regal Senate 
Chamber in Ottawa, of which noth
ing now remains but ashes. It might 
be in Government House when a 
state ball was in progress. Again.
It might be in the midst of a lovely 
garden at a garden party given by 
their Royal Hlghneases that one re
called her It might be i.n such oc
casions. when she smiled on Girl 
Guides and won their hearts.

While here during the period of 
the war the prlnceea was devoted to 
war work. Three times a week she 
was to be found working at the Red 
Cross rooms In Ottawa. She sewed 
and knitted continually, always for 
the men In khaki. She also kept the 
Princess Pats provided with coin
torts. And otnee her return to Eng
land has continually visited them la 
kwital.

CUSTOM
TAILORS

BE

Ford Service and 
Repair 5

life, would assure that.

-------------m

m
Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140

MPHONE 153
=WATERDOWN I•*s z -m»

Ia ' K
o.She

v\ 'xfifT
Not cn Fi-iendh» Term:

=
mPeter Mitchell

• The ftifurc 8 frowns on old-fashioned 
was! >' iy methods. For it is ihe magic fig
ure i i the 19U0 Cutnrhct Llwiric VVasher 
which forces the \\ 1 a^k and forth
through the clothes, i i r pwfeet rigure 8 
motion lour times ofti ; > r than in the ordi
nary washer.

Painting and Paper Hanging
Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

<-i N *
!

The swinging wring'.r icvereiblj, and 
also works electrical 1>. The copper tub 

1 hasn’t one single part in it- nothing to lift 
* 1 out i;nd vleun after tl’e ash is fin: died!< r r

te
u We’d Le gmd to dv’i ’ 
U right lo your home, n. «1 
\ When you have s*.

) may start paying 
~1 your convenience.

. a 1900 Washer 
*•.*'. you try it out. 

?’i v.li.it it van do, you
for it on t« rms to suit

s
\

if l

ite ('nil, ’phnur or lerils

II9OO CATARACT WASHERm sf/■/V

Phone 198 IEAGERS.
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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